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LB J Pushes Honorable Viet 
W ar Settlement at Guam

Ky Counters With 
Escalation Request

Price-Fixing Bill 
Bobs Up Again In 
State Legislature

Senate H e a r i n g s  takes Up
Draft Open

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Selec
tive Service Director Gen. Lew
ie B. Hersbey testified today as

AUSTIN (Spt) -  A bearins 
will be held before a House
Committee tonight on House i ̂  Senate opened hearings on 
Bill 307, which has as its aim to! ‘he inequities of the draft
prevent Tetailers and whole
salers from selling any type of 
goods or merchandise at less 
than an eight percent markup 
profit.

Representative Cordell Hull of 
Port Worth said today be would 
strongly oppose the measure 
before the House State Affairs 
Committee.

“ I am against price-fixing in 
any form, especially a bUi of 
this nature that prevents house
wives from seeking bargains.

Little Hoover 
Commission' Bill NIMITZ liILL , Guam (UPI) — Preaident Johnson today 

held daylong conferences with South Vietnamese leaders who 
the Preaident from putting a AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) — The,pressed for escalating the war against.the Conununists. Aides 
lottery into effect.*’ | House today takes up another 1 said Johnson avoided that topic and stuck to his plan of dis-

Congress will write any new! of its pet bills that usually die j cussing chances of an “honoraWe ■rttlement”  of the South-

Hershey was called to appear 
before a Senate labor subcom
mittee to discuss the impact of 
the draft on youth careers, 
poverty, manpower training and 
development

In remarks prepared for the'
: o e n i n g  sess ion.  Chairman ; authwty ui 
'Joseph S. aark, D-Pa., said he "a ft  law,
I was looking'forward to the day 
when the nation no longer needs

draft law “ not the President,” I in the Senate—a measure creat- 
Hebert said in a television show I ing a “ Little Hoover Commis- 
taped for broadcast in. New sk>n.’’
Orleans. > • • Officially the panel would be

The President is empowered | called “The commission on Or-

tlM draft.
“ I hope the day comes, and 

 ̂ without too much delay, that"we
stifles competitioa and prevenU get rid of the draft because 
retailers from selling at reason
able prices,** Hull said.

“ This is a poor time to be ask
ing the Legislature to pass a bill 
that will make it a crime to sell 
clothes and groceries at bargain 
prices when the cost of living is 
going up every day.**

Representative Hull said there 
were many things wrong with 

-the bill. He said it d\d not ex
empt any items and that the 
sale of all items of tangible pro
perty, both wholasala and re
tail. would coma imder the 
terms of the propoeal.

• How can a retailer expect to 
dispose of perishable items and 
seasonal merchandise if he is 
forbidden to have sales?'* Hull 
asked.

He said efforts have been 
made at every session for the 
last 20 or 30 years to get Die 
legislature to pass a price-fix
ing bill. “ First it w[as called 
*fair trade,' then 'sales limita
tion,’ and Just about everything 
else in an attempt to disguise 
the true objective,** Hull said.
“ The wording is changed Slight
ly this year, but it is the same 
old legislation to knock out free 
enterprise and raid the house
wives* pocketbook.**

to make changes in the 
Selective Service System by 
executive order. Hebert propo
ses to strip him of much of that 

enacting a new

The House Armed Services 
Committee will start holding its

east Asian conflict.
Secretary of SUte Dean Rusk said South V?etname.?e 

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky raised a number of military questions; 
in the second of the lunch, afternoon and evening sessions. 1 
Rusk said the questions werej 
not answered and the meeting i 
stuck to Johnson’s course of

MILK FARMTH John Zurfluh of Albany, Wis., let 5.200 
pounds of milk go down the drain as part of the Nation
al Farmci-s’ (Drganiration withholding action in 25 state*. 
The NFO officials, seeking higher bulk milk prices for 
members, have attempted similar actions in the past

Infantry Stops 
Major Assault

ganization of the Executive 
Branch of the Govemntent'*
and iu stated purpose is to ' reviewing pacihcation programs 
seek ways to save money by | and efforts to set  ̂peace 
streamlining state agencies. 1 negotiatioos in motion.

But in each of the last four Johnson emphas lxed  the 
6r five sessions the bill has' peaceful purposes of the Guam 
generated opposition surprising! njeeting and the allies ended 

bearings on the draft in April, i for a measure with such a no-1 convinced the war has reached
ble purpose, and the suBj^an a tunttag point favorable toi 

, is fairly widespread that the | them.
bill’s real purpose is to launch- ,r,Ky Pnsbes EKalation , . _
an investigatioe of a certain ^ t  Ky raised his questions BU***b*^ »

■ Ml An thn tKnA«-v tKn SmaStieu IB
The agency whose name itj

whispered most often is the much harder before their u . ...
'communist leaders w.li be I 7 *'

I the Communist 224 dead: Uic
Americana lost 5 dead and 34 
wounded.

Police Back 
Convoys O f 
Milk Trucks

U i. Anticipating 
GennanPlanTo 
PayforTrooos

SAIGON (UPI» -U.S. »th
I Infantry Dinsion troope out-

to 1 today
attack by a Viet, on eacalation on the theory the *™**hed sa attack by a viet 

it North Vietnamtse muit be hifCo“ «  drove to 15
yards of the American post

state Treasury Department, 
headed by veteran state treat-1 willing to talk peace, 

jurer Jesse James. • . Ky .-clearly wanted heavier
-WASHINGTON (UPI) —U.S. The sponsors. Rep. R. H. | blows against Hanoi to convince 

officials hoped the Bonn govern- Coiy of Victoria and Sen. Wil- hit enemies the Communist 
m'ent would teveal today, how it'ium N Patman of Ganado, I cause is hopeless, 
plans to meet the foreign • both veterans, deny any plan' “Oidy thea will Hanoi be 
exchange costs of maintaining for a “witch hunt.* Iready to negobme.”  he said.
American and Britiah troope la > But two of the most power- j  R u s k, D e f e n s e Secretary 
West Germany. I ful men in the legislature, Rep. | Robert S. McNamara and Geh.

Repreientativet of the United' w. S. Heatjty. of Paducah arid William C. Westmoreland, com- 
SUtes, Britain and West Ger-|Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
many were meeting here in Angelo, remain unconvinced 
another round of their “brl< and do not plan to let it paaa.

The Communist attack barely 
30 miles north of Saigon was 
one of Ova major assaults

By United.̂  Press International
Milk trucks moved to market 

t o d a y  i n  a r m e d  c o n v o y j  ftiT 
north of Saigon. The Americans, protection against \iolence from 
firing from armored vehicles in *y*«P*thiters of the National 
tactics remindful i>f wagon tram S '** !!!
circles of the Old West, fought ^p
off repeated charges until the Oren I>cc Staley, presidnt of 
Communists broke off the ithe NKO, expressed confidence 
action. group's militant efforts

.. would pay off in shortages and
Using their SO-caliber higher prices this week.

chinegun-equipped armored ve- NKO members and sympath- 
hiclet like a wagon train circle izers, trying to get a twe cent 
in the wild West, the Americans *>«>.''t in the price per quart of

milk paid̂  dairy farmers, 
continued to dump their milk. 

I use it (or. fertilizer or hog feed

tails ow troop finpao-

Cea. Lawk B. Ranbey

the draft, among other faolti. is 
inconsistent with our aims-for 
peace throoghoat the wortd,** 
Gark said.
He added, bowevw, that he 

had no ready alternative to 
propose.

Gerk also said he favored 
President Johnson's proposal to 
select inductees by a draft 
lottery.

But Rep. F. Edward Hebert, 
D-La., predicted Sunday Coo- 
grest would reject the idea of a 
lottery when it renews the draft 
law, which expires June SO.
. Jlebert, a member of Oie 
House Armed Services Commit
tee, laid he would offer 
“ remedial legislation to keep

Formtr Gov«rnor 
Cf ItbratRt Biithdoy

JUNCTION, Tax. (UPI) — 
Former Gov. Coke R. Steven
son, celebrating his 79th birth-

Utcral 
kC

Last week, a .West 
fpokesiion said in Bonn hit

C mment was prepared to 
ISOO ihlUion in US. 

treasury notes during the 
cbming fiscal year to help <rf'set 
the balance of payments costs 
to the Unit^ S‘etes of 
maintaining 290.000 troops 
Germany.

Patman got his bill m t at 
committee only after a disput- 

Germaaied tia vote end several asaa- 
tors saM Patman's partlcipatton

minder of U.S. forces in 
Vietnam, agreed that matters: was high 
of tactics and spebific futural

launched by the Viet Cong to'battled for six hours against the 
coincide .with President John-1Communists, who vainly fought,

* propaganda victory to „  tried to store it. In tome 
**'* w**** I ®®kcid# with Pnsident John-1 areas thev taught to curtail
wedta and th . cost to both sides eonfersnee. Amen- lis t in g  supplies by buying up

lean a ir and artiUsry fire-fiiMUy k#  milk dispUyed ia
m tlitarv meva* such as iacieaa-’ The imaeaaed in ,jroy« off the Communiata. grocenea and deatroying itmtutary ntovas auen aa la c re ^  iatenaity tad Amarican ptanea w . /  1"  «t least one area, ratait

“ ®*,*»itiM  the big Thai f u ^ n ' ^  combat »  nules north of ^
flfu ra  in today a dtacuaaions. p j^  j ,  n^lea oarth o f i S a l g o n  cUmaxad f i g h t i n g  Omaha..Neb., reportedly raised

Ky and other Saigon leaders
ia last week's filibuster against i were loheduled to return heme
a city sales hurt his chanc
es of passing the UtUa Hoover
bUI.

Cory was twice forced to 
postpone his bill in the House, 

in I Last Thursday when Cory pro- 
Iposed a three - day postpona-

Hanoi for 
two days.

The purchaaa of the medium--! ment, Haatly urged postpooe- 
term securities (maturing in 4 ment until Iterch 27. 
to 4Vk years) would he in placed House Speaker Ben Barnes I 
of purchases of U.S. military j reminded Heatly that on March | 
equipmeiit, which West Gerraa- 27 the House plans, to be tak-

Rain Moistens 
Diy Panhandle

Violen-t Dea-lh 
Toll Lower 
Than Usual
By Uaited Frees Intemattonal
Tazaa* violent death toll was 

lower than usual this weekend 
as many Texans stayed off the 
highways in the weekend prior
to the Easter holidays.  ̂ uwmwi

A United Press International “̂ *?*, **2 l*®**®*  ̂ ' nothing to meet the actual cost!"i®6 flashes and 2ft to 35 miles-
Kint_ which began at ft P-*®- ?  marker was ^  ^  g forces, stationed winds, moved In from

ny has been making for years.
U.S. officials sail, however, 

they bad received no formal 
proposal from Bonn_ Last 
week's announccnaot from the 
German capital apparently was 
preliminary to *he 'bargaining 
that ia to take place at toe 
conference table here this week.

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield, Mont, a

ing an Easter holiday.

Pampa and a wide area of 
the Panhandle received its first 

mumw significant amount of measura-
leading advocate of withdrawal ble rainfaD of the year Sunday 
of “ substantial** U.S. forces l*veniag when from .25 to JO- 
from Europe, said during theli®cb fell locally, 
weekend the proposed Westl The rain came between 6 and 
German formula “ would doll P«n. after bUck clouds, light

the second time in | stretching frona the Dcmilita-
........... then returned and rietd Zone (DMZ>, dividing

.1. «.iira ottacked the Viet Tri thermal |gouth from North Vietnam, to 
power plant 2» miles northwest |j,e Mekong DelU. U.S. spokes- 
of Hanoi. j men said a total of 325

An American qnokesman ra»| Communists was killad.
ported three more plants were' ______________
shot down during th« past three ■> ■ •
days with a lots of one pilot p r O n C l l  f t i r ©  
killed and thne men missing. i 
The Communists also destroyed A T *
or damaged 1ft helicopters / V l P I C d n S
near the Cambodian border.

The three pUnea shot down j dJ I B ( ^ .  French Somali- 
brought to ft53 the number of 
U.S. piaaes reported lost during 
the war—4«9 over Nonh Viet
nam and 194 over the South.
Their total value it estimated 
between 11.3 billion and ftl.9

T u e s d a y  morning 
planned to continue his talks 
trith U.S. officials during part 
of Tuesday, leaving Guam lata 
in the day.

M e a n w h i l e ,  Johnson an
nounced Henry Cabot Lodge, 
outgoing U.S. envoy to Saigon, 
has agreed to remain in 
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Huff Being 
Held Here In 
Coun'ly Jail

Emeet (Rusty) Huff who hadi|^|j,o„ 
a brief fling at freedom Satur- Lt Gen Jonathan 0 
day, is cooling his heels in 
Gray County Jail, having been 
brought hers late Saturday by

milk prices at much as.four 
coAts a half gallon. However. L. 
K. Muller, vice president of the 

' Alameto Dairies in Omaha, said 
the farmers were not getting 
any more money and .the-price. 

I increases were not connected 
I with the NFO campaign.
{ Staley said the holding action 
Us “ riding high'* it present and 
[milk supplies “ in most areas'* 
'are “ off 30-50 per .cent.” He 
I said he had no idea how many 

f a n r ^ f s  a c t u a l l y  a r e  p a r t i c i p a t 
ing.

"All the heavy dairy areas 
are doing a good job of

iBMman ^ Spokesman for Gov. Gen.
S «g «t »*ld at least nine

.5 “ 0 “
Operation Junction City battled

Roberts County Sheriff Cy Carr. • mto th, edges of the
Carr said today he brought the j communist supreme headquar- '*®Jr** pr®-^rench naUves. 

accuswl robber of the F i r s t ^  goulh Vietnam. He

dedicated to-him on the KimMe 
County courthouse lawn.

The plaquq was dedicated by 
the Texas State Historicel Sur
vey Committee.

Texas fromTMl to 1947.

count_
Friday and ended at midnight 
Sunday showed at least 2S per
sons died violently in the state.
Of these 15 were killed in traf
fic accidents.

In early. Sunday morning ac
cidents, Don J. Lipscomb of 1^- 
tor was killed when his car ov
erturned near Kilgore, and Jean
ette Talton, 19, of DaUaa died in 
a two-oar wre^ in Fbrt Worth.

Douglas Lane Gingrich, 24, of 
McAllen was killed Sunday 
morning when his car collided 
with a Southern Pacific train in BIMINI, The Bahamas (UPI) I 
McAllen. Two others were injur-1 —Rev. Adam Clayton Powell, | 
ed in the crash. reluctant to risk arrest in New

A car overturned on U S. 2S1 York, is practicing his preach- j 
Sunday near Premont, kiUing ing here in hopes of returning; 
Marla Sanjuana Eiptnoea, 1ft, of sotm to the Abyssinian Baptist, 
San Diego. Tex. Church in Harlem.

Germany and ‘ other Western ■‘be west-northwest.
European c o u n t r i e s  under- The precIpltaUon in Pampa 
NATO.** accompanied by some pea-

He said, “under the reported i ■***<• ball, 
formula, in effect, this na t i o n lT h ^  had been about-.04-^ 

Stevenson was governor of 1 would borrow money at intoreat ®*

Stole Bank of Miami, back to j, ^  “ protagon** of the
Pampa, since, “ if he was weU | effort-complete with

(See PLAN. Page I )

Powell Con-fines Preaching 
To Bahama Tourists. Scouts

terday’s moiature and another 
•light .amount of rainfall about 
two weeka ago had been the

enough to try to escape he cer
tainly. ia w ^  e.nough to be îa 
jail, not a nospltol.**

Carr said Huff would be treat
ed daily by a doctor while he 
was In jail.

Huff’s wife, Wanda Carver 
Huff, alao charged with th e  
Pampa man in the Miami rob
bery, ia also in Gray County 
Jail, but, according to Carr,

only reoorttod amounts for l9871 ^guid probably be tranaferred 
in addition to an approximate i to another jail tometime within 
two-inch snowfall in January. Ithe next few days. ‘

Pampa had not had rain ex-' <jon-t m,* the idea of hav-

printing presses, radio stotions 
and recording studio.

A *" force of Viet Cong 
estimated at 2,5(» men attacked 
a 100 • man unit of the 9th 
Infantry Division on a 
clearing operation 30

land (UPI) —French troops 
opened fire today on rampaging 
mobs of Africans «1m accused 
France of rigging Sunday’s withholding,’’ he said, 
referendum on independence in The nation's dairy state, 
ka favor. . Wisconsin, was apparently har

dest hit by violence. The milk 
house of Howard Stem, an NFO 
member at Ionia, Wis., was 
dynamited. Extensive dsmaife 
was reported .At least 22 
arrests were made, most of 
them at Darlington where NOF 
members tried to blockade a 
bulk tank truck.

Dair)’ industry groups said 
the market holding action was 
curtailing supplies as much aa 
15 per cent but insisted normal

Injured in fighting during which 
rioters set fire to a number of

Two United Press Internation
al newsmen, both photogra
phers. were injured in the 
rioting.

It was reminiscent of the 
violence wliich erupted last 
summer during the visit by' surpluses in spring produettoa 
President Charles de Gaulle would make up the loss and

road-and led to the decision to hold I there would 
miles. the referendum. ' shortage.

be no milk

'JUST A CHECKUP*
t

Shaw Resting in Hospital

A ralnslick highway in El Pa
so Sunday caused a two-ear col- 
litioo which killed Jttaa Ort^, 
flft, of C^t.

Marion E. Barnett, 49, of Del- 
laa died Sunday when ha MO 
from tba back of a car. He had 
been oe the back of (he ear Us- 
tanins for a sqaaak In the auto.

?fick L. Flores. M, sf Sse An
tonio was found stabbed 20 
times in Um ebsst In • local 
tavern Sooday.

U V cemes frem a hardware 
•toro ws hive ft. Lewis Sftwe.

(A if.}
/

PoweQ, donning his Sunday- 
go-to-meeting sttire of black 
sports ooat, white shirt and 
black tla, mounted a stairway 
overlookinf toa tennis court at 
tha Bimini hotel and preached a 
five-miauto sermon to a oongfe-

gtion of islandirt, tonrlsts, 
>y Scouts snd newsr'en.
The excluded eengreesman 

had planned to deliver the 
sermon to his congregation In 
Htfltm, but beoaute 1^ return 
to New York could have led to 
Mo arrest for criminal contempt 
ef-ceurt, he fleeted to stay 
here.

Powell said he feared his 
followers would bavt rioted had 
ha returned and been arrested- 

In New York, nearly a dozen 
members of a Black Natioiialist 
group appeared at the church 
Sunday, but stalked out when 
the associate pastor denounced

ceeding one-inch in the last stx- 
month period.

Sunday evening's rainfall 
came after the weather bureau 
had tent, out U “ tornado watch** 
alert and a forcast of heavy 
rain, hail and high Winds dur
ing a period from 2 p.ni- to ft 
p.m.

ing both of them 
jail,’* Carr said.

In the same

P»n»pw»« can expect afighUy 
extremist groups and prayed weather through Wednes

day with a chance for possiblyfor peace. 
The man were members of 

hariem'e Meu Man aodaty. 
Soma wore steel bcbneti, other
wore Mack berets. A few had j

Mrs. Huff was taken to Gray 
County jail Thursday aftemooe 
from Wheeler County jail ia 
Wheeler where she had been 
since the March 4 robbery.

Early Saturday morning Huff 
made good an escape from Am
arillo Veterans Hospital while 
one of hit round • the - dock 
guards went to get a drink of i 
water. |

He wet captured by a Texas 
highway patrolmen about 40 
minutes later betweei AmariUe 
and Panhandle driving s stolen

I NEW ORLEANS (UPI)-Clsy 
‘ L Shaw, accused by. Diet Atty.

entered the hospital Saturday 
for a geoarad physical checkup 

Jim Garrison of coaspirlsg to and a rest, 
asaassinate President Kefuiody,| Shaw's doctor, Martin Palm- 
waa roaUng in Southern Baptist er, said Shaw goes to the hos- 
Hospital today where ha was re- pttal every year about this tlnje

more sbowera
Tbo high Tuesday should 

reach tha mld-TOs.

machetos In scabberda hanging' WEATHER
from tiialr belts. PAMPA AND VICINITY—Fair j delivery truck,

Itav. David Licoriah, tho and cooler tsaigtit m i warmer Huff and his wife joia enottier 
euodete pastor,, praisad PeweO lUestMy. Lew  ̂tenlgM mid- 
far not permlttlni hiraatlf to be 39a. Ht|b Tuesday iuki-7ls. 
pusbftd bj!* extremiat groups wiqdi (rM  Urn nmrUi IMft mph. 
anegiEdly bent on promoting IccreasiM tenlght. Oetlook for 

I racial violence.*' He celled,Wednesdayt Partly eloady with 
I Harlem “ a tiaderbox.*' i peaeRle Miiwire.

ported in good health.
Shaw. M, former managing 

dltoctor of tho IntenuUooal 
Trade Mart in Now Orteani,

INSIOE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Abby . ..^................” • 2
Gassified ....................  7
Comks .......   4
Crouword ..................... ft

for a checkup. “ He 
now for that same 
Palmer said.

Shaw is being held on 910,000 
bond after a three-judge* panel 
ruled that Garrison had apough 
evidence to “ justff.ti bruiging in-

any extra acciulty measurui 
have been taken (or Shaw, fw *  
Pinkertoo guards are alwayt oa 
duty at tho boepit-O and a 
spokesman said no men 
guards will bo odded- 

Is' there'- Kdward F. Wegmann, chief 
purpose,** counsel for Shaw. wouM a|l 

comnaeot on any aftitttinnl 
safeguards. Wegmann 
“ Mr. Shaw is ia good 
and wa sxpeet to keep 
healthy.**

IWe feur-day preUr
to play tha furthw s t ^  bearing, which ended tote

welMcaowa Penhaodle crlminel, 
in the Gray County jail, ^ m  It. t 
VcseelB, sentmeed to deTffh 
tho atomic chair, is also under 
Grey Coui)ty, Sheriff Rufe Jur- 
dan's guft(^

Editorial 
Koroocopo
4doua.............
On the Record
Sports ..........
TV ..........  ..
Wossen's News

A • • • • • •

•Aoaao aaO

criminal procoss** against Shew.
Palmer alao said Shaw will 

be treated for a back ailnoaot 
which datao Imck to Mr Army
‘•■ar* 1

Palmer dismissed all rumors' 
Sunday, that Shaw had a heart 
attack or a stroke or tried to 
take'Ms own life 

Tba hoopitol has doMod that'

day. had an adverse effect « i  
Shaw's physical appoerWMo. %  
’^day, ho lookod haggmi Mil 
tirod and Ms ctolhoa 
rumptod.

However, Shaw maatfed' |o
carry himself In a stately iMMh 
ner throughout the enflire hsj^ 
ing. Even when he was MMW- 

(See tHAW, P i « i  I )  :

y
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^ f Don't Share Your
Guilty Knowledge

Christian Homes 
Tonic Fnr Church 

GrouOS

IM I7 Nc W.omen

Summer Storage 
t ii  Clothing 
Topic For H DC

I

IMusic Teachers
DSAR AB8Y: Yovr answer la ssa fa  alwad aad t 

“DONT K m n».”  as lo wbethcr ttm€ tkat i n i  tnia that
ta tal her nance abwt a prev* 
kNu 'hadlscrettoa'’ was mi*- 
te«<Ung. Yoa said, U he aides, 
teh Urn the truth. Othenriae. 
heap qaict: he muy never ash.” 

May I qaotc Father John E f  
m, m  eminent pre • marttal 
rwinminr who had this to sajr 
n  the snblect: “ Neither part- 
aer has the rifht to burden the 
other with goilty kaowiedfe. To 
do aa is cowaitOy, as It ah 
teintda to share a burden that 
b ek )^  to the eafe atone,
and could lead to aa anhappy 
distrust that micht speij the 
marriate. Better' that each 
tbould preaams. M chwity, that 
aarb enters marriafe with a 

•aa slate.”  ’
Can this seif-dehisioa tf yon 

will, bat 1 have been asaurod by 
other sources that it is more 
coiMiBCfve to good mental bealtb 
than to “ tell all.**

AN M D- IN RAFAEL

iia l
the same aa tytag! 1 donl agree 
sriih you that tha gin Mmu^ I  
telb̂  har boyftiend eserything 
about her p ^  bacauae bo 
thinks hbo’s a ” aiec” girt  ̂ and 
she raaOy hail as aloe aa ha 
tMaks sha to.

Aftor ah. even if she made 
only one mistake, sha’s not mre 
anymore, and toit tohmld have 
to pay for tL

HIGH MORALS

*The Ctaristiaa and tm 
Home** was the lesson topic 
taaght by Mrs. Gena Soogrovoo
at a recent meeting of the 
Lathes Stady Groap of H14daad’ .  _

2s f “  * "  "iPerform For
Mrs. Seagroves brought out 

“the strength of a iiatioo. cspec' 
tally of a reoubgeaa aatioa 
in the iatdlifent and vtlKflC '̂ Panpa MiMc Teachers Asso- 
dared hoanes al the peopfa.** «atMB held Its March maatiag 

She sahL *̂Gadless boaaas •  raeaM maettag ia Tarpley ’s

'iCIub Members

MONDAT. MAMCH SB, 1M7

Worthiness O f World W ar One»

Auxiliary Described In Letter
Ladtos AuxiUary to tha Vatar- azpresaed appreciatko to an 

ms of World War 1 met at 71 auxiliaries ia Texas for their

Tbt first brand wu called 
Lmcolii SeparMor Butter and, 
had a picturo of Abo on the car* 
tea. George E. HaskoO and W. 
W. Boswortfa bagaa making/ 
Lincoln buttar ia UM ia Bea* 

Staring winter for the Neb. Mmdow Gold

trip to

DEAR ABBY: U yon want it 
straight from tha horst's moutb, 
i “ jadt-am" would be more 
like it;, hare it is: Dsul tell 
ynir future husband aaytoing- 1 
made the nsistake « f haaweriag 
an bis ansstiniis aad now 1 am

mean a gadtoai aattoo. A god
less aattou is a doomed natioa.
Our homes arc iic fbundatioae 
of a dvittisd sodeCy,**

Group dMeuHiou 
around dtuatiens 
er today ia aur community*' 
by Mrs. Edmin East Sr. .

Mrs. East presided during a ®y
brief business meeting in thaJP^P? 
absence of the pretodent. Mrs. . ^  of 
Richard McDonald.

The study group will meat 
next at 9:30 a.m. Tueoday ia 
Hi-Land Cbciitiaa Churdi.

Rm UuI Bal tha 
memlnr performanea program.

la tha abaeace of the prosi- 
dent. Ifrs. Boyce Raseo who 
haa aseved to Bnid. OUn, Tra
cy Cacy. vicwprasidenL p re i^  
ad at IM maallaf.

The foDawhig program wgg 
members of tbt

loyally and urged each aitxiU- 
ary to woch bardar for ntwj 
mambcTB. '

Mrs, Benbam related bar tztp 
to San Antoaio with dapartmaat

tend the District 20 maating 
While tfaere they visited Bar-

in tba

vocal soioa: Tba 
Lotus Flower (Schumann), 
ianta Lada (Jotaason), aad 1U 
There was You (Wasou). by 
Mrs. Charles Parr srho fdayodthe sorriest woasaa an aaitl. ________________

O. he did me a favar and mor- • Members attondiag, not pro-! her own acoompaaimoet at tba 
find me aayway, but ba has \ioasly mentlooed. were Minas. ■ P*ano.
never 1st me f o r ^ 't  tor a min- W. R  Wbitsall, LasUe Webb, I ̂  P**®® ®*® ~  Nuagary (Koel- 
ntc if 1 bad it to do aU over Gta* Seagrovos and Fonuat!??!) l^ e< l hj Mrs. Calvin

p.m, Friday ia tha VFW Hall 
with Mrs. J. S. Silcott, preat- 
dant, presidiag.

Mrs. H, G. Lnwranca lad op- 
suing prayer wftb Mrs.
Bapham leading the group in 
pledge of aOegiaocc.

Correspoodoocc was read 
from Leah Brantfato, wbich  ̂racks aad auxiBartos 
stated: ‘ ‘I teal toacerely that date of Texaa. 
tba wondotfhl saanrintlnni aad I® Iha hospitality aad walfare 
friendships that develop from report, it was announced 27 vf- 
ottr b*i«g a of the La- **to, 2S telephone cabs. 22 trays
dies Auxiliary to the Veterans ooe floral wreath were sent 
of World War 1 leaves dttte t® members, 
room for lonoltnosa. Never c n ‘ Mrs:' Oyde Gray was wel- 
wo say, no ona cares or there is enmod oo a new member, 
nothing to do. our fr-J Members attending, not |mvi
ganixadou affords aatOi aad ev-"̂

program topic discussed by . .
Mrs N. B. Cude at the Worth- ___________
while Home Demonstratioa ^
Club meeting held in the home for a
of Mrs. N. L. Welfoo. Claude.

Mrs Cude advised having do- tbe following Mmes. Boyd  
tbes repaired, cleaned and put RefresHments were served to 
in boKOS folded with tissue pa- Brown, 0. A. Wagner, N. B. 
per, sealed as soon as they are Cude, J, C. Payne, Roy Tln- 
retunied from the cleaners or sley, O G Smith, Pearl Far- 
sealed to bags for storage pur- person, and W. G. IQnzer and 
poaes at the deaners Mrt. Leona Haggard a guest

Durtag the business meeting,
presdient Mrs. Beard, to at-1 conducted by Mrs. 0. C. Smith, i Read The News CasaMsd Ads

AM.  ̂ -_____

agaia I wotdda't have been so Phts. 
honest.

DEAR ABBY: 1 think I caa 
Improve oa your answer to the 
girl srho had a boy ia her oast 
aamed Bernie and sras marry
ing a boy aaincd Ernie. If Er
nie asks her afrat weat on be-

TALKED '*00 MUCH M c D o n ie l-S c h o c n h o ls  

teu Soy N u p tioF  V o w sDEAR ABBY: Pteas# 
“ DONT KNOW” that you 
beard from a ghl who DOES 
KNOW, and she wants to givo 
her some good advice. If you

CANADIAN — Miss Peggy 
Anne McDanid. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clee McDsalel 
wss married here Saturday af

tween her
shoMd tell him it's none of his 
bttsiiitaa.

Aad If ht gets tough about It, 
she should toll him to got lost 
Why a man srho insists on know- 
tng a tady‘i  paft wouM ba a 
dovil to uive with.

EXPERIENCED

Bern c she HAVE TO tell your boyfritnd, tsrnoon, March 4. to Gary Sch-.

Whatley aad Mrs. W. M. Coop
er.

Piano sole — Waltz to C Sharp 
Miner (Chopin) played by Mrs. 
Harris Brinson.

Two vocal solos — Vlrgia Tut- 
ta Amor (Durante) and So ta 
mami (Pergolcsi) sung by Mrs. 
Carl Shafer aad accompanied

go abend and teU Mm. But do oeabals. son of Mr. and Mn 
NOT give Mm aay *iamas. Victor Sefaocabals of Lipscomb.

KNOWS PLENTY • The Rev. Troy Noland, pastor 
lof the First Baptist chureh, 

DEAR ABBY: About the Er* read the marriago vosrs at two 
i-ie aad Bernie qusatinn. or “to o/’clock in Ihc church.

DEAR ABBY: You should 
aavo toil! DONT KNOW srho 
sras afraid her flaaos would ask 
htr some embarrassing q“ ss- 
hous about har past to answer 
to this sray: ‘‘Doa*t ask me any 
questions and I won’t ask you 
any. O. K.?

BEEN THEHE

toll or ^  to toU:** Take it from 
a man. I pumped the answers 
trom my srife about the etbsr 
roee a  htr life, and although wa 
bavs baca marriad for nearly 1 
20 years, it still bothers me, sad 
I am aorry now that she evar 
told rot.

POMPANO BEACH

Piano solo — Wedding 
at TroMbangen (Grieg) aad al
io a vocal solo — CUmb Every 
Mouataia (Rodgars) prasaatod 
by Tracy Cary.

Ptono solo — Osrartura from 
Tha Msteiah (Handel) played 

FideHa Yoder.

cryooe of us Me opportunity to 
meet people . . .  gain friends . .  
. do for someone srbo needs ns; 
or receive some kindness from 
someone else srhon wc need 
help.

How important our organixa- 
tfon is, srith each ons of ns try
ing to do the best sro caa for 
our fellosrman ... .our veterans 
, . . Ms widow . . . aU working 
together for the same common 
canoe . . . service tr veterans *

Several orders from the de
partment praaldant, Mrs. Jesss 
Baard, ware read hi which tbt

for dfamtr. Hostassas for the 
occasion wtre Mn. W. M. Coop-

DEAR ABBY: If you let a pm-

OKAR ABBY: I think you err
ed in telling the bride to con
fess her one ihUtake — IF HE 
ASKS He may ask. but ba raal-

The hrldt, girai hi nurriaie 
by her father, chose for her
wedding a. formal white wad-! F®0®»tef 'th# program 
ding gown.

Miss Thoral Guthrie was maid 
of ' honor. Brktesreaids wore 
Miss WUla Borst oud Miss Jaek- 
is McDaaicl. Kim Drowa was 
flower girl.

Victor Scboenhals served his 
son as best man. Howard Sand
ers and Kenneth Thrasher were 
groomsmen. Ushers were Floyd 
McDsaicI and Donald Seboeo-

er, Mfi. W  ̂H. Fuller and Mrs. 
(Calvin Whatley. Who^proeided 

the table dacoratioas ia the Easter 
group went to the Pampa Hotel (motif.

ously mentiooed. 
Bes^ H. Degoia, J. 
aad dyda Batson.

Mmes.
Raooo

SINUS
Sufferere

rhMlr* tor Ca-
-H arS-rvr*-* 8 T « A -

C L £ A B  tto rw e n ta M  takto la act 
laM aatly aM  aaw ilw aaa ly  !•  S ra ls  
•M i rta a r a ll aaaal t*naa eartlW a. 
Oaa ‘'hare-cerr** la M tt «1r»a up 
M I  h av ia  r*H «f f ra a  iia la  aa4 

a ( eai^ autoa. AOawa ro vpraaaara m  eaiyautoa. AOawa rov 
ta Sraalba aaathr — ttapa araiary 
•rm  aaS nmar Maa. Taa aaii
■T̂ fA-CLXAa at an Dme Btaraa
witkatrt aaae tor a araaertpUaa.
SaHateettea (tMMaataae hr aMktr. 
Trr n tadar!

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Treley Tom Beaed—

e-m aa ’a S 'a a a ra i to r Druaa
111 N. Cayicr MO $4747

DON'T 4
-t

THIS sum m er!
GET Carrier

AIR CONDITIONING
Whether you plan to air condition your home or bust 
ness — tomorrow, or in the near future — it will pay 
you to talk it over with our engineering experts now. 
We’re as close to you as your lelephons — ready, 
willing and abls to givo you every help.

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
85B 8. Faolmer MO 4-6171

REMBMBER THimE IS^OTCONOMICAL 
SLU STm TE  FOB QUALITY

EXTRA CARE MAKES THE QUALITY DIFFERENCE

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

tavPAMPA mmon luca
Pw Oata tob

ato« CWrrr

ly doesn't want to know. A eou-, hall. Miks Knoicvteh w u ring 
Session would help to ease bearer. W ed^g guuts

StoatS,’2S
•toaenr a u s  ;ukior num

Maai aauaa Pata
C iaaa a taoa D r-Sa i
t 0tm aMh Wtilppae Ta|v4nc 
Mat HMb Htiaw

PAMPA nmoa racM

XCSal
Milk I

her guilt, but what a price for 
HIM to pay!

Men art like chOiron. Andj 
you wouldn’t give a cMld that. 
which would hurt him Just ba- 
causa he aska for it, would you?
1 should know! IhU har to ha, * meat for 
and to 1st him keep his praeiotts I

by Miss Doanaregistered 
Swartz.

A wedding recoptien foUownd 
tha ceremony.

Come In 
For Our w/m

ilhisioM. ”niat*s HER pualsb- 
Mb, not Kiel

KNOWS

Uraa- P»*a MJUt t
M  M S- Buttar JaMr

trrxprMW r. AlW^^
M aal V m l • P trk M  Sapu
Ka p.itatoaa Paa'-kea
Ito t ttoOa BuU ar M Ui

lU K K it
M am- Buttar Baam  Sptnaak
trnaa- Poiatoar RoBt A B u ltaf
Saar* OaLa MHk

C A A V ER
B au u M  Btaa P aa i
R r« |,a (ru lt toct lia a
iS u  IU «a BuUar Mtlk

-̂yVITTOK
Tktkaa i»aaaaaaii E a ftia a  Paaa

.C ra a k a rr} kauca ApnoaU Mat BaOa 
P aana l BaM ar A Hnnar CBac. MBk 

LA M A R
B V * Paaa

C rap afn u t Bactlaaa MBk
H r* BnlU  BnUaf

H O RA CE M A S S
Baa< and Kiv4tr ■ Wknta Ka-aal Cara 
paaaulkuttar tondaiakaa Paaa Hmtrym CAnt<*

TR A V IS
K a ra ra n i aaU -aa W
Pptnark Grapa toNa I
tk a m la ta  MHk H al

WOODROW WnBÔ  
Ratmua C ra a a u  Maca>aM — C 
U c tu k  Paaa P raB
B<aa« A  Huttar

BytoRS. G . 7. BOTD 1 
Cadette Troops 26 and 3* took 

fiin advantage of the toeebers* 
holiday by Journeying to Carls
bad, New Mexico to visit the |

FREE CARTn r
VALUE

With the purchase of this New Handcrafted Portable
172 Sq. Inch Picture

to tha Cbrouade Inn to bo for- 
tiflod with a dOlidoai break
fast served compUroento of tha 
Inn.

C y  Caveras. Everyone loaded on 
■'■"•̂ the bus at the Stow^’ home 
waar by 9:4S a m. Friday morning 
*** and from there took a short hop 
1 M toagB totetog

They stopped to Lubbock for a

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tubs., W ed., Thurt. 

March 21.22-23

PoQ Bin Burner
1/4 Ib. Ground ‘ Beef, Lcttu«.- Mustard, 

Oniona, Pickles, Tomato

ORANGE .  GRAPE

Caldwell's
Drive

Corl E. Lo^re ixe. Owner 

220NofttrHobort ^  M O4-260I

flrst-clasa tour of Texas Tack by 
two Tech studoate. They saw 
the CoUsoum. the Mosoum, a 
girU dorm, the Library, the Ste' 
dium and had huicb ia the Stu 
dent Uaku. They saw tha eom- 
pieto campus aad wore ghron a 
hiotory of Tech.
j. The weather was warm aad 
frhso thsy arrlvad at tba Rama- 
da Ina in Carlsbad, everyone 
bad a quick swim. The weath
er was warm but tbe water was 
*‘e<-cbld" aad it was daflaitely 
a quick swim.
The tour through (ba Caverns 

provided the meet excitement. 
Eating was never fergoftea on
tMs trip. . . .the girls enjoyed 
their hmeh at tha bottom of the 
Cavere. Then the glrU had an
other swim Bllar tbay returned 
to the motel and after dfamcr 
hod the opportunity to meet 
some of the eighty Indian girls 
from an Indian School in AIbw- 
querque that were staying at a 
tea ssuM moteb-Jeveral tribes 
were .represented and the girls 
were thrilled to learn some Nav
ajo words.

Sunday mornlnf found IVeop 
26 attending the ^rat Methediat 
Church and Troop M attendhif 
the Cathotte Church before be
ginning tbe lent Journey borne.

Members of Troop 21 art: 
Bocky Tlnalay, Sutan Vaatey. 
Rebecca Secreat, Phoeba fkel- 
ly, Julia Johnaon. Canute Bar
ber, Mary Waahlngtoo, Betty 
Fetter, Martha C^vilte. Ranee 
<̂ lark, Susie Koweri and Mimi 
Miller. Members ef Ttoop M 
arc; (^hrissy Layeock, Janat 
Blaek, Paula Homer, Cva 
Whiteley, FTanccf Fataitr Joe 
anno Davis, Barbara Simon 
and Regiiia Griffla,* Dr, aai 
Mrs. RayhMnd^Laycock. Mr. 
aed Mrs. Richard S te  we re ,  
Frank and Richard Stowers ae- 
cempanted the p eup eu tee 
trip. ConpatuiatioM te Mra.

ftoturing
20.000 veils of

/

pkfure power
for unaurpaaaed 

picture brightneaa 

(UK) diirity!

■EST IN rSRFORMANCI. .
0  Detaze Video Hnage Tuning System
•  Patented Onatem Termn-Set**

VHF Stee Tuning
•  t Stages ef IP Ampllflontlon
•  Antomatk **Frtege-Loefc** CIreuH
•  Pront Mounted 5” trSpenker

IW  RE80BT 0  XIIOIOC
UITOTHE SLIM SERIES

Brand new 1967 slimr lightweight portable TV In • dis
tinctive molded two-tone color cabinet. Charooal color and 
Off-White ooior. Matching UHF/VHF controli. Top Carry 
Handle. Monopole Antanna.

139
Nothing D o w n ....................
Every chaaaia oonnactlon la handwired!
Zanith meUl chassis has up to 2(X) times _ 
hast ronduetlon abiUty that phenolic used in printed 
circuit boards. . .  means longer TV lifb! Zenith Hand- 
eraftad TV la buUt better to last longer.

Only $7.95 monthly
Rugged
greater

APPLIANCES 
& TELEVISION

854 W . Fm itr MO 4-3207
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Bond Set For 
Carrying Weapon

Bond of 1500 wm »«t by Jui- 
tlco of Peace Nat Lunaford Sun
day for Othal Lee Hicks, 22, of 
lOS N. Wynne, on a charge of 
unlawfully carr3ring weapons.

Hicks, an unemployed musici
an, was arrestad about 3:56 
a.m, Sunday 'by Pampa police 
after they had received a com
plaint concerning him.

Police stopped Hicks while 
drivinf in the 500 block of W. 
Browning and after a search, 
found a .22 caliber pistol.

Shaw
fCdatlaued From Page 1) 

fled as Clay B ertr^ , he 
showed no change of emotion.

Garrison charges that Shaw 
used the aUas ^rtrand when 
he conspired with Lee Harvey 
OSM’ald and pilot David Kerrie 
to' kill the President.

The next legal move against 
Shaw is up to Garrison. Accord
ing to James Alcock, assistant

Jayced-Eftes 
Make Award

I X
! Mrs. Jim Osborne was naiped 
I “ chairman of the year”  at the 
Jaycee-Ette Guest Day Tea 
Sunday afternoon in > the Hospi
tality Room of Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co.

In making the. presentation, 
Mrs. John Warnisr, president,

I said the award was given for 
iMrs. Osborne's outstanding ser- 
' vice as chairman of the Jaycee- 
Ette Bazaar in November. Mrs. 
Osborne also served as chair
man of yesterday's tea assist
ed by Mrs. D ^ 'Wllliamaon, 
Mrs. Don Tinney, Mrs. Bud Mc- 
Vicker, and Mrs.' Charles 
Vaughn.

Other awards of service were 
presented to Mrs. Tinney, Mrs. 
Jake Webb, Mrs. Morris Wil
son, Mrs. Jim Barton, Mrs. 
James KeUian, Mrs. James 
Lancaster, Mrs. McVicker. Jess 
Mathis. James Weatberred, 
Ross Poole. A, J. Carubbi, now

miainlj About P«opl«*
iCAP Course Oni

|A+omic Fallout 
(Begins Tonight

Tlie Pampa Senior Squadron! pie 181h annual Gray County HOUSTON (UPh — Funeral 
of the Civil Air Patrol will Bord'Spelling Bee will be staged be-, se-vices were pending today for 
a 15-hour course on atomic fall- ginning at 10 a m. tomorrow in \Irs. Cal Farley, widow of the

A Merabi'Seiwiee win h e 317 g  Brown, MO 
obaervtd by the Pampa Chap-j- * . ► • ,
tar 85, Eastern | inland's Cirocery & Market
9 ^ .  at ita meeting at • p m. featuring Sun-Ray Fancy Beef.*’ o'Jt- The course will be taught Robert E. I.ee Junior 
Ti'esda/ in the Masonic • Hall, 1 • iby Sgt. Robert D. Andrews, t School, according to
42o W. KingsmiU. > . Pampa Women's (i«lf Assi»- Amanllo, of the Texas Highwayt Nuckols,.Gray County superin-

• elation will entertain with a Department. The class will tendent of schools and county
VcMtlaa bUadt cleaned and' ~

I THE PAMPA DAILY NEW8 x -  —
r a y  v ^ o u n t y  . y k a b ___  Mo n d ay , mabcm  n ,  n f i

S p e llin g  B e e  Services Pending PdlUpd CO fllN Iiy j  
S e t  T o m o rro w  For Mrs. Farley ^

For Police School*Boys

#^Guam
(CenUnned Prem Page 1)

diplomatic service as an ambas

•Tee-Off Coffee" at 10 a m. 
Thursday in the Pampa‘ Coun
try Club. All interested women 
are invited.

H i g h  founder of Cal Farley's
B R Ranch near Amarillo. The Dunlap Company of Pam--

•Miml Farley died Sunday pa has contributed funds to oroi.. 
night vexactly one month after vide the. Pampa Police Depart.h 
her husiMnd's death. She was ment with a membership in the 
6* - , Southwestern Law Enforcement-*

.Since her husband’s death she* Institute in Dallas, according to. 
hJd been serving as president J. B. Conner, Pampa Polke*

meet Monday through Friday at spelling bee director.
7:30 p.m. at Perry I.,efors Field,, Nuckols said all elementary 
with the first .session tonight, schools and junior high schools 

CAP officials pointed out the in .the county, includihg Pampa.
 ̂ importance of CAP members L c f 0 rs, McLean, Alanreed, of the "board of directors of the 

.. I .—  o«*i. Cali-, attending all four classes. AnjCranview, Hoi'kins, as well as ranch. More than 2.000 youths
sador at large. Both ^ g e  ana fomia to. married couple who U exam on cmerget.cy serviceJSt. Matthews Episcopal , Day have stayed at the ranch since 

Bunker, toe veteran qualified to help drive. Prefei* will be given at the close of the School and St. Vincent dePauH Farley founded it at an aban-
course. Pa.ssing the exam is patholic School would pariici-. doned courthouse in Tascosa in 
mandatory to . fulfill require--pate. 1939 ■*

for the first half oL^aw  Forty students will be vying Mrs. Farley was undergoing partments by providing officof 
I Dot Wilson Invites her friends**' necessary for any* a -ifor this year's spellirig *cham- hospital tests following a heart with advanced, concentrated *̂ 
,and patrons to call for appoint-'''*'*^""®"* tpion.ship Nuckols said. attack Jan 10. training. Various institutes anV,.

said. There are many signs Bob-Ette Beauty Salon,, The course will cover all as- Jun-| \  native of Austin. Mrs. short courses, designed to meet

Ellsworto
diplomats replacing him in Sai-,age 32-45. Leaving between April 
gon, attended the Nimitx H i l L l  and 5. MO 4-3856 for inter 
Ulka. view.*I • • •
.Speaking at toe start of the 

afternoon meeting, Johnson

ChieL
The Soutliwestern Law En

forcement Institute, a division, 
of the Southwestern Legal 
F'oundation, supplements traior, 
ing schools within the police de-..

a favorable turning m O 5-3591 *are at
point.'

Looking at Ky and his fdlow A u d i f o r l u m  B o a r d  
Vietnamese leaders, toe Pres-

fist Attyi. Garrison may eitber living in Austin, Gail Houck, jidept continued:
and the Pampa Daily News. | 

A girls' high school sextet* 
composed of Ellen and Helen ̂ 
McDaniel, Carolyn McKinley, 
Susan Smith, Mo«to Westbrook 
and Jo. Hiatt-presented, a med-

, Mrs. Osborne retraced the 
legal,civic service hietory of Jaycee-

in

file a bill of information against 
.Shaw, charging him formally 
with conspiracy, or take the 
case to the grand jury and ^y 
for an indictment against Shaw.

Alcock said it would be sever
al months before Shaw could «f songs, 
be brought to trial beckose of 
all toe 'thne-eonsuming
mQves. jEttes since its organization

The state, Alcock sajd. did.I960, 
not divulge all of its evidence j Mrs. Jake Webb was Introduc- 
against Shaw beca'ise the pre- ed as incoming Jayceo-Ette 
liminary hearing was only to president and will be installed 
show probable cause.’ in a joint ceremony with the in-

Two withosses testified that coming Junior Chamber 'of 
Shaw was too same man as Commerce president on Satur- 
Bertrand and that Shaw knew day evening in the Sportsmans' 
and had dealings with Oswald. Club.

.Shaw has denied that he over Jaycee-Etie* attended f r o m  
knew Oswald, ever used an al- Amarillo, FYitch, Canadian, 
ias or ever heard the name Caryon. Borftr, Panhandle and
Bertrand. Stratford.

In 1SS2. Harriet .Beecher 
Stowe’s “Uncle. Tom's Cabin’" 
was printed in book form. It 
eventually appeared in more 
than 20 languages.

!n*:937, 428 persons—most « i  
them chUdren-^werc, fatally 
' injured in an explosion in the 
Consolidated Public School at 

I New London, Tex.

On The R«'ros*d

“Your fighting men. aided by 
your aljies, now hold the 
initiative and are striking heavy 
blows aganst...the Viet Cong 
and tbeir" North Vietnamese - 
masters. And in the villages, | 
the ropdicine of toe revolutiona
ry develt^Mnent program is. 
already beginnlhg to take effect, j 
The Viet Cong are turning, 
sharply against, that program’s' 
administration. I think that is a 
very solid tribute to its' 
effectiveness.” |

Ky's* official text of remarks 
at the * afternoon meeting was 
nude public long, before John
son’s (rfficial text. This had the 
effect of spotlighting Ky’s 
frequent militant posture, much 
te toe discomfort of U.S. 
spokesmen who insisted toe 
Guam conference was not a 
military planning session.

Later, Rusk, McNamara and 
Westmoreland talked with news
men. Rusk saw no change  ̂
whatever in Washington’s thus 
far fruitless effort to get Hanoi 
to the peace table. Westmore
land firmly repeated that 
sending more American troops' 
to Vietnam did not come up for 
discussion..

Slates Meetings 
With Architects

pects of civil defense, how to  i®** High School will be the pro- Farley married her husband in current law enforcement agen ' 
measure radio-active fallout,,®®®®®***̂  with Nuckols and Miss 11924 and lived most of her life cy needs, are conducted each

Meetings with several archi
tects have been scheduled this 
week by members of the archi-j
tectural subcommittee for thej (Continued From Page 1) 
proposed M K. Brown Memori-jfrom Germany in order to make

and emergency treatment forlGera'idine Kainpy of Lee Junior.in the Texas Panhandle, 
victims of radiation. The course High School as judges, 
is offered to the public and any- The Gray County winner will 
one interested is invited to at-'compete in Amarillo on .April 2*2 
tend, according to CAP infor-*with other county winners from 
mation director Su/i Wilkinson, a thre'e'- state area for a trip to 

-------------------— ' [Washington. DC., June 5-9.

School Trustees To 
Talk With Architect

School trustees of the Pamph

year and as members, the. 
Pampa police personnel will be * 
able to a'ctend without charge..,

\  three-month Southwestern  ̂
Police .Academy is conduct^ * 
annually and a 4-week School of*

Plan

it (tossible to keep U.S. niJit-ary 
forces stationed in Germany.

“ This is hardly a sol'iLori to 
the fundamental question wiiich 
is raised by the continued 
disproportionate depln> mont of 
a U.S. military estabiisnnicnt of 
six divisions plus dependen’s — 
many hundreds of thousai.ds of

al Auditorium. 1
F. D. Heckman, chairmaii o f  

the subcommittee, said the con-* 
ferences with individual archi
tects will be held daily until all 
hav> been interviewed.

Heckman said they had been 
invited to Pampa for interviews 
following a study of brochures'
and letters by committee mem- Ameri«ms —in Europe two 
b«rs. 'decades after the end of World

More than a score of architects ̂ Var 11,” Mansfield said, 
origimlly were contacted and . „  . «■ j  .
the list now has been reduced to L”
four or five, Heckman stated. ,:Porchase |l 35 tnilton m U.S, 

Other members of 4he archi-; f  «lu ‘Pment dunng a
tectural comnflttee are E. L.l^**®'-''*" f ^ ^ *

I coming June 30.
But last fall the Germans said

Independent School District will j Police Science and Supervision ill 
The spelling bee is s p o n s o r e d  with Herb Brasher, fcpre- conducted bi-annually. .Mem-'

senting the architectural firm of ben are entitled to a consider- 
llrasher. Goyette and Rapier able reduction in tuition for

these .schools.
Classes for the various ^ro- 

Tlie group wil' discuss con- grams are .conducted at the

annually by tite Amarillo T>lob<>- 
News. This year, West Texas 
State University ,is joining in ®f liubltock. at 6 30 p.m today 
co-spqnsorship with the newspa- >n the Coronado Inn.
per and has named Jack L. Ed 
mondsoD, former superinten
dent of Pampa Schools, as spell
ing bee director.

struction improvements and Southwestern Legal Center, 1  ̂■ 
cost estimates' undet considera- i cated on the campus of Souttĥ  
tion in the school system. ern Methodist University.

are
Green Jr.. James O'Connor, 
Tex DeWeese, Homer D. John- 

ison and Jim White.

bfOlCAL^AND 
■URGlGAU f̂LDOBB 
TlRTINa HOURS 

AlteraMU S4 
Ey« iMSS T-f: »*ot ruxm

AII«rMMsS4 
BtMBilSI f*t

. mghlABtft d w ra l Hoepttat 
. Boas not havo a iMiaa phyat-' 
eUa. All patitnti' oxcept aaver 
•oadau vtcums. art raqutsieo 
ta tall ttwir family pbysidaB 
btfert folaf-to tba hoapttal tea 
treatmerft

Mra. Julia Stout. Canadian.
Stock-Mo rktt 

Ouotohon*

Read Tbo Newa Gaaaifled Ads

these arms purchases were 
becoming an excessive burden 
on their economy.

In 1965, Russia's cosmonaut, 
Li Col Leonov, stepi>cd out 0 
his Voshkod ll capsuie for 20 
minutes in space.

W omen Suffer
WITH BUDOER IRRITATION
Common K id n ey  or BIMfler I m t i*  
tlo n t Mffrct 11 many taorTTon
m#n. often  eouBinf tEn%cr>r>9 and 
firrvouBneoa from  (rooum t. luirning. 
ItctUng vrlitatlon. S^ ohdan iV i 
m ay loao aToop and .have Hnadarriet. 
Barka* hea and older, fired, de
pressed. In such l aKea. I 'Y S l T X usu
a lly  brin g! relaM ng romfort b> m rb - 
I r c  .germ s In acid unne and epvind
SAia. UctCY&TtXxi SiuSk'ti* UNta>-

EASTER SPECIAL
> ? ^ ^ C O U P O N
BRLNG THIS COUPON TO O IK  STORE

Lady's Ploin Dress
o r  C<«an«4

2 Men's Ponts
ERNE'S CLEANERS

4ia SOUTH CUTLER MO 4.Z1S1

CkM Ckx
, 1091 nr A. iiM-imnkll* Uf#

White

> -̂ Âira. Susie Prather, ^ x ray ̂ «u«Mtten« ttmw »h# rant* 1 
Mrs.* Sharon Borchardt. 109S •nitum wwni ism* cwm rsm i

l,*M( tr>4*4 at Um um« eompilitioi-Pralrte Dr.
Baby Boy Borchardt,

Prairie Dr,
Mu. Ualla Matthews,

CONGBATL LATIONS:
To Mr. Wayne Sla

ter, 511 CaiT, on* the birth of a 
girl at 3:U a m., weighing S lbs.
10 ou

OH ADMI OHV.'
oeir U f»  r u  ...
J4P*rMx 4Un. ..  
Ky Cant. I.ift ... 
NaH r i«  Ltta .. 
N«l. OU Una . 
Nat rraO. Lea . 
Nai Rat. Ufa 
FMnatr N'al. r,aa 
ICapuH .Vail LUa 
SauUtltni • Ufa ... 
,4a Wat) t Jfa 

Waft In\att.To Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hoo- »> wai .......  IS U
________   ̂ 430 S*«* on _uTO OuTul I g|ygi(ki4ona are fbrfiltfced tbe Pamnw

Ptease hMp «a t* hnlpeWief a boy at 9 08 p.m.. *»*Rbing x**^
TH and T#l .................., patients ^  ehterving \-isiUnf! I lbs. 9.*4 ozs. 

hours. SUNDAY
.Admissions

ndPAnacont
Btif̂ hem SCeel

Miss Gloria Williams, 804 N. icHa^SATURDAY 
Admisstens

. Mrs Mary Slater, 3H Carr 
Baby Girl Slater. 511 Carr 
Mrs. Dora McDonald. Electra. White Deer.
Mrs. MiMrfd Dempsey, Bor-j Mrs. Itena Leaverton, 

for. : Coffee.
Clifford Luna. 1006 E. Murphy . 'Miss Audra Crawford, 
Mrs. Opal Willis. 1118 Willow handle.

Rd. Mrs. Betty Lou Marak,
Mrs Mattie Putman, Skelly-'N. Nelson

Amefx'»R Tobacr#
;•* r*-

Russell.-
E. N. Bozarth, 1825 Beech. 
Mrs. Jpyce L. Rdbertson,

1804

Pan-

1951

town. ' .
Mrs. porethy HiU. 2804 Cof

fee
liarvey Morgan. White Deer.
Mrs. Margarrt Cnitcher. Bur

ger.
E. C. iRupp. 534 S. Somer

ville.
Mrs Ruby Crocker, 319 Pur- 

viance

Junior W. Caswell. Pampa. 
Robert L. Swafford, Stinnett. 
Mn. Sharon Garza. 12X5 Far- 

ley.
James H. Byrd. Panhandle. - 
Mrs. Lucy Sackatt. Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Inez Jackson, 1140 

S. Nelson.'
Rodney A. DeMoss, ItM N. 

Nelson.
‘ Mrs. Anna Lou Cooper, Bor- Mrs. Joyice Cotoam, Lefors. 

ger. Mrs. Margie M. Luster, Pam-
Roy L. Huff, Pampa. ipa.'
Mrs. Bonnie Hooser. 430 Nai- 1 Olen Click, White Deer ' ,

n«e«ni ..Rutnwn.Kodtk .........
r»ri ..........
GtfMrtI nUfIrtt 
Gcncrtt Mottrt
Gulf Oil -------- ------
nofi4>Mi ...... ..
IBM - ...........
Mantfomtiy W»r4. .......
rtnnuy t . *------ --—-----  »
niitliy# ............................  *

In. i  lUynoIrtt .............. jns
1 suurt notVot-k . ..............
* 4UimI4i4 Oil of In4luit ............
Wanders Oil of N « «  Jtrtey ........... « ’t

i Rmclair Oil ...... — - - 2
Shafflrork Oil ............
souUiwsdltrn .ruWir .Stniro .......  1«’t
T»x» p4 .......... - ...................... Tt,
V .4 SUN .......................... 1* •WotUnilMust   JJ.*
T*VP

Th» MIowinc U a.m. O lo«*o  Kvrhanft 
Uva nodf Cattla fulurot ai» (omithod ly 
Ih# - Amanllo oAlr* o f Morrill. UMW*h. 
Plarrt. Fonotr to4 Smith. Inr. 

rt*».
not* « * »o  Rlah lorn Lm < 

Aarll »  »  ’ V4B »  M i».4" ** **
Junt M.W a »l>  3S-1"

» «
OH J*»  •JEW w  «1 2 ».« rt  fl»
S ,  3T 4I1 JT4T 17 ST 27.47 27..W
V^R V  10 37.70 r.TS 37 TO «.7 »

Tho fhUow int 11 aun train OuolaUant 
ar* fumlthtd by Whooloi Grain of Pam-

OrhMt
Milo

1.73 0*1 Ou 
l.-sT oar rwL

da. St
- Troy L. Bennett 333 Anne 5»t.

Baby Boy Heoeer, 430 Naida i Hill.

Dismissals
Mrs. Betty June Smith. 437

St.
' Dismissals ' 

Ernest Luetiec'ke. 2133 Willis-

^^Kayla Upka, 2831 Mary El- 
len.

Mrs. Ahn Odom, 515 E. Fos
ter. ’ '

Mrs. l.«nore TrHnhle, 818 W, 
KingsmiU.

Mfs. Ruby Humphreys, 810 
Octivia

Rubin Moore, Fritch.

^ s .  Blanche Ola. Lewis, Bor- 
ger. -* ■ •

Robert J. Bright, Lefoirs. 
Aaron Miller, Sunray.

' Mrs, Harriette Forrester, Dal- 
lad-

Airs. Helen .CaMweil, 718 S. 
Somerville.-.

Mrs. Ola Burney, 833 Wilcox. 
Brenda It Linda Bell, 2111 

Charles.
Alford Elwess, 809 Sloan. 
Henry Orr, 1301 S. Bancs.

gh t PnHpa • a t lg * 8a »  ,
vevB rerenwr eewerAPen 

MoecMPfwii EArae
t aamor -  pampa. 40 canto f t  pc40l 

30 tor S Btontha, SU.4S tar S toantha. 
sneo tat year. By matar rtoito to 6m j 
(tototr BLT* tar manth. By to » »  
tlOiOO tar year By aiall aatotoa »TZ  tit 
ta Bar year. By earrlar In RTX $1 EO 
ranto Buotay Pubtuhot dato weaw  
talH'*** Oy tod PaMto Dalqr Nawa 
atehtou. U  % toa.-»Bt4. eamta. Twaa  
Phaa* MO 4 4 «k  a l  datatf r ato. Batot- 
ad m  iiitoiS r U «  aaltor aadar • «  aai

‘ aswB _______

Misai&f your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 44528 hefere 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

I A

nMtRAl'MHC10IS

600 N. W ARD
SM O  5-2323

One reason you can take dependability 
of phone service for granted is because we. dbn’t.

We kiiow you count en your telephone in all 
kinds of waather; sunny or stormy, fair or 
foul. That’s why we take steps to insure 
service dependability no matter what Mother 
Natura dishes out.

One way we do this is by keeping a con
tinuous flow of dry air under pressure Jn* 
our teiephons cables. If the protective cable',

... - } ■

‘V '

covering Is damaged, the force of the escap
ing ,air keeps moisture out. The drop in pres
sure alerts us to the trouble and we fix it in 
a hurry—before your service is affected.

Another way we protect your phone ser
vice it by providing standby electrical power 
for transmitting, switching and receiving 
calls. In the rare event commvrctat (V̂ wer Is

Interrupted, we switch to our emergency eye* 
tern and your phone goes right on wooing.

Dependability of telephone esrvtea may 
be taken (or granted by mosit people* tut 
It has never been end never can be taken for 
granted by the men and women wfw> pro
vide that eervice.

'  f

r^.

/





Yankees Going

■jr ViRed P m * Iitenutiona.l 
the Yankees make

Mcond In the spring, can the 
cellar be tmr behind?

Until very recently the cold, 
methodical Yankee* weren’t 
known for making miny mi
stakes. They made a big one 
Sunday, however, by downing 
the Meu 1-Q and thus bringing 
their'record to W , second-best 
among American League teams 
In exUbitioa play.

For years the Yanks were 
pushed into the ground duiSR 
spring training only (e get up 
and run off with the American 
League pennant Last spring 
they did better In Grapkruit 
League play than at any time in 
recent memory, flnl^ng se
cond anwng Anglican League 
teams, only to finish in the 
cellar during the regular 
season.

Ctacinnatt Tops NL
The only American League 

teem with a better mark than 
the New Yorkers last spring 
the Chicago Whit* Sox. are in 
the same role again this year 
despite a 7-5 loss to St Louis 
Sunday. Cincinnati upped its 
record to 7-3, best among 
National League clubs with a 4-
0 win over Atlanta.

Ihe Yankees* Fritz Psterson 
hurled six shutout innings —the 
longest any pitebsr on the dub 
has gone thus far 
chalUnf op five icorelasi 
Innings in his last outlag. Iltad 
TOktooB finished up with three 
wore run!Co* f ’̂ amcji.

The game’s.loBe tally ceme In 
the third inning off Met sterter 
Jack Fisher. Rookie BiB RtihtaP' 
eon walked, went to third on 
Mickey Mentie’s single and 
•cored when Joe Pepitone hit 
Into a force play.

C ar« Top CWeez
The White Son dropped to e 7-

1 record when the Cards broke 
u p a 34 tie with a three run 
sixth and then—went on to 
victory behiid lie  betting of 
Ted Savage wnd ^ r y  Buebek, 
who combined for'iik'hits.

Sammy EIlis and Mel Queen 
■mttad Atlanta Is e ^  hit in a 
rain-sbortened six-inning affair 
that 'svensd the Reds with the 
White Sox for the best mark in 
baseball. Cincinnati picked up 
tingle runs in the first, second, 
fourth and fifth innings off 
Denny Lemester

Additional strong mound worki Basketball Association, 
was turned in ty Chris Short

t h I ' l o n o T  h a r d  w in t ir rSAB
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►iZSk'tz. ' t-: : Houston Planni
With

ing
Fast UCLA

By Vnlletl Preas lalcrwattenal 
Giant Law Akindor can look 

forwnrd to a fast running game 
fa) UCLA’s match Friday night 
against Houston In the NCAA 
semi-finals.

Houston Coach Guy Lewis has 
made k deer hie teem will not 
employ steQ taetke i> an 
attempt te hold down th e  
scoring af the UCLA stilt

Aldndor Just started te warm 
np ia the NCAA Western 
regional finals at Corvallis 
Ore., lest weekend as be scored 
29 points against Wyoming and 

ia the University of 
Pacific game that UCLA won 
M4.
The 97 polau gave hbn S31 

for Me soptwmore year and a 
a.< average. There’s no secret 
that Bruin Coach Johnny 
Wooden would give the young 7* 
1 giant ’ his heed in scoring 
against Houston if the Cougars 
try te run up the points.

Play Feat Geiae 
‘We don’t practice e delay

night. Houston won the Midwest first small college team to ever ■ as tough under the boards ss 
regional by beating Southern!win this major post-season UOP.
Methodist I3-75, Dayton earned clsssic. “ 1 heard they’re real physl-
tts berth with a 71-66 overtime. St. Benedict’s downed Oklaho- cal.”  h« said of the Cougars, 
victory against Virginia Tech in {ma Baptist 71-66 Saturday night Alcindor demonstrated Re
the Mideest fiaal and North | to capture the NAIA tour- thrives on this type of
Carolina topped Boston College j  namcm and Winston - '>alaaê  pwishment with his 31 ppints
M40 to gain Eastam Represen- 
tation.

A 14-team National Invitation

wrapped up the NCAA college against Pacific and the IV 
division title Frday night with rebounds he. yanked down ae 
a 77-74 triumph over Southwest UCLA elevaM its seaseu*e 

Teumameot' fiat began fai;M i i s o u r t. Southern Illinois record to tt-0. Late in the gamp 
Madison Square Garden March:passed up the NCAA college Alcindor became annoyed at thk 
Mh was completed Saturday j division tourney to enter the Tigers’ no-bolds-barred defense 
with Southern Illinois defeating | NIT. ‘ |and did soane' lashiag out
Marquette 71-56 to become the. Wooden expects Houston to be himself.-

BIHER MEDICINE

Bor get Here Tuesday
By RON CROSS 

Iparto EdHer
Pampa, picked dead last It. 

district 94A in a pre-season pol 
of ’experts*,' play host to Bor- 
g«r at 4 pjn. Tuesday in quest 
of their atoth victory in

JIKuSSU»<
m*ny pra-conference outings.

SANDERS TOP H IH ERS

his proposed game plaa. “ I 
think wa have enough talent to 
got tha ban fai tha bolt against 
any toam.”

of observers

TMs will be the third meet- 
iag betwaea the two chibe arith 
Pampa winning the first game 
here, 5-0 and taking Borger 12-

both with a pair of clouts.
At Liberal Dickie Henle} 

went the distance for the firs 
time and won his second game 
of the season in as many starts 
in the opener, downing Libe.

llUrd 'Fires' Coaches
CHAMPAIGN, m, (UPD—R| ”R k  apparoat to avaryoaa 

waa Mttar medicine. But thraa that tha ewnmissinoar, athlatie 
Universtty of Ulinoie coaches directors, and faculty rsprasan* 
caught up in a shish tunditativas of the Big Tea have 
scaadal retigaed Sunday-^4hey'“ fired as',”  said football Coach
said they were “ fired”  rather 
than JaopardlM the gobool's 
athletic future.

Pete ElUott, baaketbaU Coadi 
Harry Cood>ee aad assistaat 
Braua.

Playoffs 
T uesday

By Ualted Prcea Iateraa|leBa> istraight tiaM over the past twa 
Eight teams are pUnaing for {years, 

the plsyofYs and the other two Sam Jooea scored M for the 
for a coin flip in the Natiooal Celtics

The Big Tea had said Mthar 
tha Unlvsrslty sf miaoia lira 
tha threa coachas lavolvad, ia 
in the athletk aid program by 
Tttaeday, sr ba throwa out of 
tLi conftiaiioa.

Faeling ee the U of I campus 
raa toward kooping the coadMs 
on and cootimalng withoat the 
Big Ten affUiatloo.

Fem NCAA Actlaa
But tbo concha* said they 

boltoved tho Natiooal CoUagiata 
Athletic Assodattoa “ would 
nocoesarOy support any confer- 
oooo action which would aman 
at somo ftthtro data. If tha 
NCAA BuqiOBdad or ozpoUod 
lUinois from memborahlp, tbero 
would bo no attalotk program at 
UlfaMia.”

Dr David D. Heaiy, praaUoat 
of the Uaiverstty of OUiaoto, had

who incroaoad his string M hUtory as 1

Chicago complotod the bast ihopad, whan he kkhod the Ud 
year for aa oxpaasioa team fai off the scandal voluntarily that

more) • In each divUloo -aactod

Boston oarMd a 7p6 ' victory 
over Detroit,- Kansas Q t y , * ^  Tuesday.
•cored a 10-inning decision over It’ll be Ctncianati at Philadtl- 
M>nneaoU, M . and Houston I phia. New York at B o ^ ,  Lot 
r e c o i l  a 3-1 verdict
Pittsburgh, also in 10 innings. In 
othm games.

'Angeles at San Frandaco and 
Chicago at St. Louia in tha

Netters Host 
Perryton Club

opening games of the playoffs.
Meanwhile, Detroit and Balti

more will flip a coin to decide 
which team gets first choice ia 
the upcoming draft. Last year 
the Pistons lost the flip to New 
York and had to “ settle’’ for 
Dave Bing —now they hope to 

Pampa act fans wiU have win it and grab Jimmy Walkar 
their first opportunity of the to give them a terrific guard 
spring Tuesday to see the high combo.
k m  l « a l.  I .m  to actt». I pMUd.lpt.1.  Klfed Brttlmor,,

whipiwi N „ ;

as it beat Loe 
Booser's 34

point total. Chicago won S3 
games and made the playoffs 
while most experts flgarod 
they’d be lucky to wia IS.

Western Divisioa champloo 
San Francisco whipped cellar- 
dwelling Detroit as Rick Barry 
•cecad 30 to finish with 2.775 — 
the highest total for a forward 
In NBA history.

at worst tbs coaches would bo 
placed on probationary soapon- 
sloe..

Big Tm  Commisstonor BiU

Tho opinloa of observers is ,

ploy*. I
North Carolina faces Dayfam.

In the oOwr half of Friday’s 
semi-flaal brackat at LooisviUa,
Ey.

The court of last resort was 
Toachod by tha four teams la 
rofkMMl finals last Saturday

^ e s  Finches 
On Top in Meet

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI)
—Aa it waa tat the begianing, so 
it was at the end.

That was the story of the 
1100,000 Greater Jacksonville 
Opcu Golf Tournament. Dan 
Sikee, R SS - yaar-oM lawyer 
playiilg on'Ms home bou^. 
gndibed the lead in tho opening 
round and novor gave It up.

Sikes bogeyed the last two* 
boiet Sunday but by then had 
enough of aa edg* to wia by ena 
Stroke over Bin Collins, the ex.
Marine who nearly bad his 
gomag cmwer ended in s P»ano[ond ^toilt.

nark while Moiberg has beei 
i| 26 times, has 11 hits, morb 
ban anybody on the chib aad 
>as a .123 average.
Four players have nine hits, 

kccond to Moiberg and of thO 
regulars only Alvin Acbord it 
batting under JOO. Acbord has 
eight hits in 27 at bats for a .291 
mark. But Acbord, surprisingly, 
is tied with Rkrk Poster for the 
stolen banes leadership, bo th  
sporting five thefts.

Al Gomes, who loeen’t play 
regularly. Stephens - aad Mat-

BONNIE SANDERS 
leads hitters

JIM L A N a .c : 
S-4 Rsarh '  * f

crash tai Panama several years
Reed aaid the reeignatioae|aCO-
cloeed the cite  and “ no Gay .'Brewer, the runnerup a 
fiBiher aetiou by us is y * " ’ ago, and young Jim
a eessary sr ptannsd.”  Colbert were Just one more

Bowling
Oaieic League

First Place: Playmora Music. 
Team Hi Game: PlayaMre 

Music, 6U.
Team Hi Soriae: Playmore 

Musk. IBS*. < 
lad. Hi Game: Bobbie Nutt, 

334.

laln.scored 37 points and pulled 
down SO rebounds. The Tiers 
finished with an incredible 68-13 
record for a .480 percentage. 

Boston, finishing second to the

Archk’s

ArcMe's

^  “ •^(Loe Angeles 122-10# and San 
A - i *'«'ancUco topped Detroit, 135- 

127 In the final day of activity. 
matohM to ^  : The 76ers vktory enabled
ger and pUyed In a
at Spearman but results f luccessful season in pro basket- 
^ a r iD M  tournament were not ^  Chamber-
turned In.

PanuM) n»i««<*i*Ay and golfers 
Will be busy again this weekand 
with the golfers Journeying to 
Borger for the third round of 
district May and Pampa brack- ^

, . 5 , ^  !!!r | i f ^
for the Parryton relays.

The thlnclads were hi Dallas 
Saturday for the Kimbell Re- 
uiys and only Doe Comutt plac
ed fourth in the shot.

Saturday Pampa golfers fin- 
Islied second round of dUtrkt

Eaily Bird League
First Place: Brown’s C he v 

ron Statioo and D ^  4  Night 
Laundry.

Team HI Ganne:
Truck Service, 600.

Team Hi Series;
Truck Service, 2340.

Ind. Ifl Game: Bessie Hiaduk, 
190.

Ind. Hi Series: Bessie Hia- 
duk, 911.

The shtsh fiiad scandal broka 
Into the open after Illinois 
Athletk director Doug MUU 
retired lagt Dec. L When 
Mins’ assktaat. MM Brew-  
•r, waa paasad ever k  favor of 
EDIott aa athktk diractor. 
Brawtr dampad the metkukua- 
ly kept records of the llkgal 
payaMOto la athktos ea Henry’s 
desk and subnttttod Ms res lg^  
ttoo.

Henry w«tt to the Big T n  
Dae. I t  and naked it to 
InvustlgatA A week latar, a doi- 
au, nual ailhlataa ware suspend- 
ad, Indadlag hay aMmbers of a 
b u d d i n g  M tdT baskatbaU 
squad.

If. as waa apparent, Henry 
hoped tha Big Tea would ba 
laniant la a school that turned 
iteelf la, ha frae wrong. The 
conferanee ksuad Its ultlma-

strok* back 
Sikes, 13-uader after 45 hMct, 

•truggM home with a 73 
Sunday to wind np 9-under -par 
at 279. That was enough to give 
him tha tUrd vktory of a seven- 
year career and 920,000 — 
•ecoud only to the 925,000 h* got 
for wfamiag tha Clevelaad Open 
ia H it as Ms biggest check. 

Cbmas, who has bad so many

JAMER MATNEY 
leadii rbi’s

12-5. Henley had a ihutout for 
six innings and gave up o n l y  
two earned runs.

In the second game Jim Lang, 
although getting relief help 
from Jim Davlg won his third 
game to become Pampa's win- 
niagest pitcher. Lang went 
three and two • thirds innings!
aad has now glvmi up but one nev are second with such havw- 

taking Canyon, IM  Friday in a'earned run in 12'snd two thirds mg (our stoten base*. . . . . .  ^
jfive undag gama and coming. ianings while Hanley is still. Stephens also lea<k A  toW— 
back Saturday.to wia a double-: bolding the best ERA. two runs ruqs scored, with .10, : white 
header from liberaL Kan. in’ in 14 and one-third innings ' Foster, Moiberg and*̂  io ifM ,^ -  
Kaneae, 134 in tha first game i Matney leads Gary Moiberg have nine. 
and 18-1 tai the five Inning sec-' in the runs batted-la column by Jones, who is having his best"*

one, with 11 while the senior, year ever, hss eight nms bat- 
Friday Randy Hams got his shortstop has 10. Matney has ted in. trailing only Matney and 

first pitching assignment a n d the second best batting average Moiberg and sports a .40# bat- 
made It a good one, Umiting on the chib with a .44# mark to ting average with two home 
Canyon to only seven hits and Sander's .53# averege runs, on* a bases loudsd blast
pitched three shutout innings • Sanders has been at bat 13 Reserves have been d«i«g_ 

Janses Matney, wbo4us not times end has seven hits and weu (or Pampa. for ifastancr' 
played baseball ia two years has Mt safely in all six games take Gary Patrisb who bar 
found out it hasn’t hurt him and he has played la. ! been to the plate four tfaoes aad-
went three for three at Canyon Larry Stephens ha.<t an eight collected three hita. drivfaif tai a 
and knocked la three runs, game hitting streak going and run for a .750 KoH«wg uvstajs.. 
same aa Roonle Sanders who'has been at the plate 25 timeei- 
leada the Harvesters in hitting.land has niiw bits for a .360|

Matney ia the club’s leading! I
runs batted in kader and Larry 
Stephens, who poked a homer 

b . to " ^ " t o . ; '  a  tod irtB. Lp r  J y .
bankrupted Medkare,”  made!* *  ”  borne nm lauderslup, 
Ms beet showing since that; 
plane crash by firing a 5-under- 
par 69 Into Sunday’s winds. He! 
got 911,000 as a eoneoUtkni 
prise —tha nwet he’s ever' 
gotten at ene tline ta M years 
on the tour.

Brewer tad a final-roimd T3 
for a 291 wMk Colbort tkd Mm 
with a • .  Bob Goelby aad

NOW THRU THURSDAY

(or the second straight year, 
topped New York for the 19th {

■••4 Tta News Cassifkd Ads

Creed Bogeys G ives Smith Victory
ST. PETERSBURG, F l a .

________  (UPI) — A pair of bogeys by
action at Plainvlsw and slipped ̂ QKjord Ann Creed permitted

Smith te win her
with a to m  total for two week* ,tralght Orange Blossom

fired a two-ua<ter par 99 wMk 
Miss creed soomsd to a 79. 

Mias Smith tied tha Largo

Weekend
S P O R T S I

NEW YORK (UPI) -Soulh-| 
em niinois beat Marquette 71-56

__ ^ . „ t o w i n t h e  National Invitation,
73491 Boros, wtnnm tta  ̂Tounuunant basketball ebam

Adults 15c Tm 6 p.m.

o>. Chuc  ̂ Courtney were bath at 
previous wook at Ortaado and

Ten fneuMy riprassntattves last 
Saturday lor a sacond “ show 
ciuso’’ haaring to pkad (or 
roUef from punMunent ta 
called “ too harsh.”

The faculty represeittativs*, 
as they had on March 3, agato

In ttiMr Joint statatmoet, tta 
ooachaa saU “wa are tharefore | 
rehtetaatty stopM t  <̂**** 
onr reapeettve coacMag reopon- 
siMUtks at ids time rathor

last month at Phoenix, had a TO
MS aad Don January, einnsr of 
an automoMIe for a first-round 
boie-faB-oat. was af 70491 

Jack NtckUsis was far back 
with a 72492 and Arnold 
Palmer didn’t even make the 

''cnt

Fin., pro on the Uth bole and than alow tta coafermtee to 
played pm golf tta rest of the unjustly forM the University of

CTay Hiding 
Before Rght

NEW YORK (UPD-Casshis

pionshtp.

COLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI) 
—North CaroUaa downed ^ t o o  
CoQego 9080 to win the NCAA 
East regional basketball tour- 
aamaat.

EVANSTON, m. (UPI) -  
Dayton outlastod Vlrgiiiia Tech 
71-61 in overtinM tp win the 
NCAA Mideast r e g k ^  basket- 
ball tournament

m m
i41i*hs I

LAWRENCE. Kan.’ t tPI )  — TONITE AND TUESDAY

play of 660.
Monterey continues to lead the 

distriot with a KB total wbik 
Coronado k  sacond with 623. 
Tho golfers wiU bo la Borger 
F r id a y ,_____________

Open Sunday by two strokes.
way to win m n . Mks Gtaed 
bogkd the Itthnad 19th holss.

Mks Smith, from Runaway j  faBinf into a tk lor aacend with 
Bay, Jamaica, was five strMms i Sandra Haynie sf Fort Worth, 
bohiad Miss Creed going Into'Tax. The maaerewp won 
Sunday’s final round but sta'gl^M-

Murle Undstrom, of Largos

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
M KIBANIOAL OONTBAOnntS

im  N.

fltoal natal Worii 
PlamMi^ Sake aad Sarvlea

NO 44421

M Bodeed Terms 

•  24

' and Barbara Romack, of 
Atlantk, Fla., fired the kweat 
rouodi Bunday. Beth shot IE 
Mke Creed broke tta Baneet 
gelf oourae reosad aertkr in tha 
tournament wMh n • .

Clay went late seclusion today( Houston d s f s a t s d  Southern 
(or a ftoal’ boxtag session In Methodist 93-A to capture the 
preparation for W e d n e s d a y  NCAA kfidwest regional baskat- 
aigM’s heavyweight tide de- ball tomamant 
fenaa aaainst Sora FeDay at I . i .
Madko?8quare Garden. { CORVALLIS. Ore. tUPI) -

miaoia to ant an an Imposalbk 
attantton.'*

Tba dkaatrous MM football 
aataon dntii« width tba mkA 
lest t ^  itotai 8 ^  f> *

jSdS!toted12i^'eMeh|<l«y 8t root and found soma, Uaivorsity of tho Pe«ifk 9#-64 
4 ^  »ld y^ irM  fid hr 9100-tranquility la prsacMng at a {to win tbo NCAA Far Wool

day, who made Sunday Ms Undefeated UCLA

i i u k i J iR w a i
Opens 6:30

Adulte 11.00 -  Child Free

fund, whteb was 
coatrfhntkni Aram Champeiga 
and Dnnvllla. HIL, hnslnassmen 

Tha lawir fate rseelpts had 
kraad a snrtaitaiaf ef leendt- 
taf asttvtfiia.

Harlam Mosque, dosed tta 
doors oa Ms usually ” opoo to 
tho publk”  workout u  ho 
plaaaod ’ ’seam socrot stratagy” 
that weald make PoDay hk 
eighth victim withla tta last 13

regional baakotball tournamont

HOUSTON (UPI I -T ta  Hous
ton Oilers gavo vtteran quarter- 
back Georgs Blanda and three 
otter vsterans tbsir outright 
rekese.

<)uiet It With Motor Ftaniadn 9 
It Your liifliio Noityf

■Lnadnrt Ckib
leex •

The Leeden Cluh is an es- 
clutive orqenixetion orlgieeV 
ed by Western NottQ*o?Ufs 
tnsurenca Company (e ssMe 
outstendmq eqenle nAyig, 
•nnwel prodwetion of inn 
ence teiet p l« their Serdeo 
te petkff ewnen setelN

\
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A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR FHE TOP O’ TE3CAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U VE

■y FRANh JAY MAKKEV
i '

The Pampa News is occucdied to fumuJiing inlorma- 
tion to our I'caders so that they can batter pramote and 
preserve Iheir own freedom and encourage otf^rs to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to conUX)I lum^lf ^ d  
all he pi'oduces, can he develop to his utmost cipabiiities.

A common word oftep mis* 
spelled by a writer, rather than 
a printer, is "nickel,” meaning |

fli.1I f  I  An III Wind —

We 'lelieve Uiat freodom is a gift fi-om God and iwt a 
poUticaJ grant from goveiwnent... Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and swci^etgniy of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Nothing Costs Much More

' the metal or coin. You frequent 
ly see it as "nickle.”  Noah 
Webster 4s the authority who 

: says ‘nickle” is a green wood* 
pecker, and that’s it’s only 
meaning. . .Automobiles get 
classier, due in part to the 
James Bond influence. The lat* 

I est of the smart cars, the Apol
lo, manufactured by Ford, sells 

I for upwards of 115,000 and con* 
i tains such features as ^old 
I name plates and television. 
What next?

The cos'of nothing is rising at fare.” ihe federal budget lists
$2,994 bilUon In 1964. 93.002 bil*a far more rapid rale than the 

cost of something. Goviernment- 
induced inflation, through its 
ever-increasing four-year social- 
i s t i c  programs of pay in 
tarmcri not to produce, ser
vants not to srr\'c and workers 
not to nork. has actually made 
nothing more expensive than 
something. Nothing has almost 
been priced out- of the market, 
U the extent that it is destroy
ing U'.e free economy.

No matter how much money 
V e ..pend on nothing, we still 
have nothing because the prod
uct 1, still nothing! Is there any 
semblance of a competitive free 
riW.erpriSe system when mortey 
iT î»aid for nothing Ip produce 
no'hing!

In 1061 the taxpayers paid, 
Ihe farmers of this country $4.- 
144 billion for producing noth
ing and tha only result was an 
increase to thorn in the price of 
farm products. In 1965. this was 
increased by |C06 miUion paid 
farnv-s for not growing corn, 
barley and sorghum, and the 
cost of nothing went up again.

lion n 1963, and estimates $3.* 
139 billion in 1966 for Ihiblic 
Assistance.”

Is there any semblance of ‘ a 
competitive fre enterprise sys
tem when people are paid for 
not woi'king?

The free and competitive sys
tem is based on ingenuity, in
itiative .mbition, work and 
'roduction. It is based on the 

' inherent differences In men. 
History teaches us. or should 
have, that every attempt to 
equalize man, and or redstri- 
bute the wealth, has resulted in 
revolution, repression okI dis
aster. and what Uttle that had 
bi'en gamed *-y a few was lost 
tc 'J, They all wound up with 
nothing that cos*, them every- 
'hinx.

The philosephy of "somcthlflf 
for nothing” is exemplified in 
the egtabl^hment of minimum 
wages and maximum hours. 
’Thia is purely socialistic in ori
gin and only serves to increase 
the cost of nothing. It’- con
fiscation of c a p i t a l  and 
redistribution of wealth that 
could not be enforced without

Today’s smile: A clerk said to 
his. boss: * i was woode-’ing if 
yea could raise my salary?” 
The boss repUed: "Well, I have 
beeo able to do It every week 
so far, so don't worry about H.”

Charles Chaplin, now in his 
70's and still going strong as a 
movie producer, was the first 
HoUywoud> movie star to be paid 
910.000 a week on a long-term i  
basis. That waa nearly 50 years* 
ago. Tom Mix was the first 
Western star to become a mil
lionaire when he signed for 920,* 
000 a week a few years later. 
Curiously, Chaplin is consider
ed to be a wealthy man these 
days, but Mix was reputed to 
have died broke some years 
ago.

Another Name 
For Socialism

(ladustrial News Review) lean industry will have no ra- 
There it coming to be a wide- course but to turn to govern* 

spre’id feeling that social se-|ment for capital. In the long 
curity benefits and taxes arc | run. It appears  ̂that a. welfare 
getting out of hand. Texes on!state is merely another name 
payrolls will goon be passing 101 for socialism. ,
per cent oif • continually rising , — - -  -----
level of individual income. For 
many people, social security 
taxes art higher than income 
taxes. Hmnt

fo r
T ru th

•Y R. L  NUNT

\

Iho obligation of the ‘ govern
ment to pay benefits for which 
reserves are not now in hand Is 
estimated at around 940 bitUon. 
lIUs mortgaga on future tax-

to h iu i^  aJoSLIJuI  CONTROL OF EDUCA’nON
are beaded in Conb-ol of education lo our
tion as EuronMn aatlnna Country continues to. shift from.
thiro welfSa JSJSenU t L  a :“ ^  ^
third dr more of national bud- years
gets. If the trend continues, it is f*****‘® 
hard to see.where the privateij.®" 
savings will come from that in
the past have provided the cep- .
Itat for indistrisl developm.nt j 

Voluotgry. private Investment 
has built the greet industries of 1 *1? i
the U n il« dtSes. A. en & * ?  ’
pie, Uto insurance companies l» Ur-reachlng
this country bought 9760 million 
worth of pubUc utility bonds' Paradoxically, the ong legis* 
during. 996i. By buying life in-i>ative enactment that has given

'RfcC^MAvii

Each Should Pay for His 
Own Job-Training Course

Thoughts whJe ihaving; The 
next time you stick a U.S. post
age stamp on an envelope ‘ 
please remember tha( the gum 
on the back is a special corn 
dextrin, made from starch of 
-vaxy maize. And Uncle Sam

By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
Assoc. Prof, ef Ecooemics, 

Obie Nartbera Univ. 
Which can a person best af

ford to buy on cr^it, an educa
tion or an automobile?

business practice- m private 
commeiclal schools where they 
paid their own tuition, with) 
either cash or credit, and have 
thus been enabled to- hll bet- [ 

: ter paying positions in business

The Doctor 
Says:

sursnee for their own protec- 
jtion, U.S, citizens in turn pro- 
I vided the funds for nc£e«ied 

. growth in the utility industry. 
Similar institutional investing 

I provided funds for couatlest i

the most power and auUwrity 
to bureaucrats is not in any of 
the various aid-to-education 
bills. Rather, it is contained in 
the so-called Civil Rights of 
19M. Found in Title VI of that

By 0«. WAYNEJRANOSIADT 
Not All WomeaMave 

Menopausal Symptoms 
Q — When starting the meae-

I other industrios. In addition, 
' millions of' individuals have 
made'direct investments in the 
industries of their choice— 

jinvestmefits that have been I made from savings'. 'These m-

Act, it is the .section which au
thorises withholding of* funds 
iuader all grant-in-iid progfiqns 
I uadi the local > adm'inistartorB 
compy with the demaiids* laid 
down In Washington. ^

\ vestments- give meaning to the I This provision has become the 
phrase ‘ ‘peopli’s capitalism” , silent partner le all federal

pease do the meastnial reriod • ^  whatever'grant-in-aid prorM»»s but thue
•lop abJJptiv m it hae beta applwd primer-
l i r  i S K  H w T S lS ld  .  i" '™ ' volunuju, ^  .  5.. ,1„  i, B«d . (My answer is, an education, than they otherwise could have

purchases about 400,000 pounds but more people borrow to buy filled. This is a sound, self-liq-

Wt can’t even estimate the 
cost of doing nothing because of the police .force of the govern- 
the many overlapping govern- ment.
mental agencies which are do- It’s often said that government 
ling out billions in welfare pay-, doesn't. creat« anything. 'That’s 
ments to pay people to do noth-i false. It's created h great de- 
ing We do know it’s terrific ‘
Under ^Health, Labor and Wal-'ing.”

jmand for "something for noUi-

UlfimafB in Big Thinking
One of the mottoe by which | area alone — the numerical size 

go-go America trice to live is!of five combat diviskms. 
* ^ IN K  BIG!”  i By thiaUiif big, = Defease now

of the stuff every year, just so 
you can lick it on postage 
stamps. Tastes awful, too. .One 
of the features of a true repdi- 
tion of Tchaikovsky’s 1812 Ov
erture is the canqonfire in the 
conclusion of 'the orchestral 
piece: Some orchestras simply 
use their drums or even canned 
noises to achieve the proper ef
fect, but not the St. Louis Syni* 
phony. At a recent concert the< 
maestro there solved the cen-

automobiles then educations. 
This is because we fad to rec
ognize that loans should be pro
ductive. They should enable us 
to increase our earning power 
to the extent that we can repay 
the loan with interest and have 
some besides. An education 
does this, while an automobile

uidating operation. There is no 
justification for taxpayer-fi
nanced commercial schools. ' start?

Many other workers have 
taken “ onrlhe-job” training, or 
schooling provided by their em
ployers. , The trainee may pay 
lor this' training by accepting 
lower 'wages during the train-

deetor h* rnaKiiit^d  ̂ wvat mr» * inuiTiuifw umis, ui- , The Office of Education end
L X !.. social plaimeri have used

Dauie ând at what aee does comes when the capital'the authority given them
pause sad at what age does R ^  j^u^ry cannot be met through DUe VI l i  assum. die-

from private sources, Ameri-j tatorial powers not even riivis-
I ioaed by Congress when dm Act 
jwns passed. They iiave .done 
this by issuing ^jtfHilibes ’ ap-

ly to- -ommShh local

may — providing we. use it do- ing period. More Ukeiy, all or j 
ing our work, as a traveling' part of the cost is met by. the 
salesman does — but often does emplo.ver because he needs 
not because it is used for the trained peoi^e so badly. In ef-

A — The cessetlofl of ovarian 
function,-which is the underly
ing cause of the menopause, 
is gradual. The menstrual 
periods become shorter and 
the intervals -irregular and '  
prolonged. Although the meno
pause usually starts in the mid- 
40s the onset is so frhdunl it 
cannot be pinpoints and thers' 
is s wide variation' in diffarent

army. I cry Bring on Moscow.......... To- • ing power increases very coo-
By thinking big,'Defense has. day everyoito talks about and | sidarabiy. Thus, it is good busi- 

doubied its administrative coets j  wante to watch color TV. It’a nesc, as well as good culture,
goo, which is merely the biggest 
ofTice building in all this 
big. big world. .. ...........  ..

By thinking big. Defense is 
now spawning four new ‘.‘little 
Pentagons’’ — not so little how- at itsJ>iggest 
over, that together they won’t Well, not quite the biggest, 
be as big as the Pentagon. |The biggest would be for .the 

By thinking big. the Defense Defense Department, with the

budget of most foreign govern- 
j ments.

This, students, is. big thinking
940.tX)0. . . A Washington phar- 
m a c y reminds delinquent 
charge customers about pay
ment with this message: ‘ ‘Your 
request for credit was not ig-.

business for -banks and other 
money-lenders to lend him the 
money lo go.
Furthermore, college students 

can well afford to pay Vegular
______,  ______ __________ ,.............  —  __nored. Our request for paynriMt interest rates on 'slich loans,

4̂)^ r tn ie n f s headquarters and thoughtful help of all the rest of should not be.”  It always woiiu which are business, not ■ chari-
adhninistrative staffs currently us here and around thef world........... We'U bet you never knew ty. Indeed, the problem of ii-
tatal 73.100 military and civilian]to big - think our way to ong^hat when you’re asleep.. your|nancing college careers for the

eyeballs roll upward and out-.host of youth who want thememployes in the Washington > little word — PEACE.

House*6uiiders Bonanza
^This will be food news for 

diaper manufacturers, contrac
tors and the home products in
dustries. though it may give 

.some population experts a chill 
in their bones:

Mothers of the near future in
dicate they are going in for 
larger familiee — three or more 
cHildren — according to a na
tionwide survey of ^recently 
married coufriet, aU under 26

this picture of affluent Ameri
ca. dwelling-wise:
—More than nine out of 10 new 

homes today have three or more 
bedrooms and mors than 
half have two or more baths 
and an attached garage.

I —The majority have built-in 
appliances, with air condition
ing in every fifth house.
. -There is s family room in 

seven out of 10 new homes and 
a patio on nearly half the prop-

I ward, and the pupils contract will be best solved if it is frank- 
the minute the eyelids dose. It ly recognized that these youUis 
is Nature’s ntethod of eliminat-1 have credit based on future I ing visual sensations tlipt might, earning power, just as business 

I activate the nervous sytem . . . firms, farmers,, and other pro- 
We understand that soybean ducers have, and hence can 
milk fed to infants in the first | compete m the purchase' of the 

' few months, before rwitching to use of money.
I cow's milk, does much to pre- What is true of college educa- 
! vent major allergies as the child tion is even truer of profession- 
grows older and stronger. . . . al and vocational education. 
The St. Joseph (Mo.) NEWS- There if much talk of establisb-

taxpayers to finance people to 
karn welding on the j^ .

Vocational education must be 
practical. It mutt teach a per
son the facts, techniques and 
skills he will need to perform 
a certain job. If he fails to learn 
these facts and skills, he will 
not get or hold the job, and 
Uien tnc school that trained him 
Will not be highly regarded and 
v’iU not be able to place its 
graduates.

However, if it is a public 
school, it may keep r.ight on 
teaching impracUdiil things, be
cause it does not depend on its 
students for financial support 
but rather on a third party, the 
taxpayer. If it is a private 
school, supported by the tuition 
fees of its students, it will be 
sensitive to the needs of its 
graduates for jobs and will UU- 
or untrained one. But It is not 
Si'ch a school depends on the 
student, snd the student de

ls no need to cohsuH a physician 
unless severs symptoms 
compUcattons are present.

nonfirs by having three skeet pleasure and convenience of the feet, the employer draws' upon _ ______ ________
•hooters stand offstage and fire, family. It is a consumption the employe’s productivity.' individuals In anv case there 

“ popper loads”  from 12-;good, not an earning asset. This, too it good business, for' ’
No one does this better fhahlhce^ M hern oTofElce space to gauge shotguns when directed. Normally, when a phrsoc,both employer and emidoye. 

the U.S. Department of De-;house this •booming desk-bound!SounM like Napoleon’s artill- wins a coUege degree, his earn-]Thera is surely no reason for 
fense; ‘ . - - _  .
*By thinkinf big. Defense has

managed to outgrow the Penta--------- ------------------------------ ----------  ---- ------- -----  — ------------ --------
in the past two years to 93.11 the most expensive way of tel- for him to incur the coet of go- 
bilfiion — more than the total evistng s program. The average ing to coUege, even if he has to

color TV camera costs about borrow to do so. And it is good

Artl«i«e fnr tiiu Minon mr* pt«- 
tWrwl to b* see vnria «r toe* to
toficth. n*w«T«r. laweer erttotoi 

to  to to taS. AU ik te fe  mwH 
to aliMe.

iifating
Clearing House

' "  <k«tr>cM~8i
of CO

Gqmplisnce with thna so<all- 
,ed, "guidelines'^ la bring requir
ed !u though they had the force 
and effect of law, which they de 
not. These ‘ ‘guideliaes” are 
simple extra-legal meant ef re
quiring that which the la# HseK

" “iuri Senate? *Rri^‘ ** V ^  require._____________ _

EdHor:
The consular treaty was pass

ed by more tinji the necessary i] 
two • thirds majority. As is us- '

voted for it and Senator Tower 
Many women,hava no meno- against it. . I

pautal symptonu. Others have, Mothers,'wives and relatives! 
intermittent hot flushes felt t of men In Vietnam and those 1 
chiefly in the • head, neck and | people who believe in our coun
chest, with or without profuse try under the Constitution, how 
sweaU. When headaches, dizzi- do you like a biQ being passed I 
ness; fatigue, joint pams and Ir- that Is’ important as the first 
rilabiUty are also noted some step of a closer relationship! 
cause other than the meno- with Russia. More trade with 
pause should be sought. Russia and their SateUites. We

Q — At what age should oue send them more food and sup-j 
eiart te take female hormones'.plies, hence they are frie^ by' 
for the menopause? ' the amount our country sends

them to add this amount to war 1 
materials they send to kill and 
maim oar men who art fighting , 
against comraunitm in Viet
nam.
Does Mr. Yarbrough repre

sent your view en this matter? 
Letter writing is an easy way 
to express your feelings. I ’m 

g  -  My uterus was removed xower would also ap-
Iwe years sge. Should I take preciate your views, too. 
female kormeaet daily? De And how about Mr.. Johnson, 
hormones cause caaccr? • ' A ’ nvsn who sends our men tej 

A — Estrogens giveh to re- Vktnam and at the same time {

.V m D A U ^ C

A—T h s treatment, now 
widely practiced, may be 
started when the hot flushes 
become a source of annoy
ance. The dosage must be care
fully adjusted to prevent a feel
ing of heaviness i- the pelvis 
and soreness in the breasts.

PRESS

^ erties.
The survey, by'the Armstrong | —The living area in the aver- 

Cork Company, discioeed that age home M s increased in the
nuk out o(, 10 hf the couples 
planned t« buy or build a home 
and that one-third hoped to do 
^  within the next 24 months.

Vther findings'in the poll gave

reported m a story: 
” ^ayne Mansfield arrived in 
S&'th Vietnam in a silver mini-, 
skirt, black boots, a brown seat- j 
er' and a blushing smile” -In 
full uniform we’d say. I

last 10 years from 1,156 to 1,430 
square feet and the selling price 
during 1966 — close lo 920.000 — | >««•• 
wu about 80 per cent above enough
the 1956 figure

Country E d 11 e r speakiug: 
A bachelor is a teliow who 

toward women, but

ing mort technical institutes 
and voeptionri schools, design
ed specifically to 'fit'people for 
trades. Such schools are prob
ably needed, for the benetit ut 
the many youths who cannot 
or will not gq. to crikge, but

pends on the job. The line of re-jlieve the symptoms of either 4aid this Consular Treaty had, 
sponsihility is unbroken., natural menopause or

Public vocational education I following removal of 
in the United States kaves uterus will not cause cancer 
much to be desired. The cours- and may even help to prevent 
es of study and the teaching it They are not advised, how- 
havt "been in many cases stray- ever, for women who have

that. U> be passed. An important elec- 
the tion is coipmg up next year. 

Remranbar it.
Mrs John S. Lyle, Sr. 

.1936 N. Dwight

More U. S. prsridenls
were born in Virginia than 
in any other aUte Eight 
chief executives—Washing
ton, Jefferson. Madison, 
Monroe, WUlian Hsnry 
Harrison, Tykr, Taylor and 
Wilson—were Virginlsns. 
The state with the second 
greatest number of Mtivs- 
soa preaideats is Ohio with 
sevea, um  The World Al- 
msnac. Graat. Haves, Gsr- 
fkld. Benjamin Harcison, 
McKinley.* Taft and Hard
ing were born in OMo,
^ Coeyrieht •  4*«T. 
W«w*»«P«r UfiUTyrln A-**

B u ii f- in  J o b ' P a r i l s

I Looking for a safe job? Try and other tobacco workers, wjth 
Applying at a button factory. |a rate of II; nurses and hospi- 
I According to t  study made by i tal emfrioyes. M: office clerical 
the Society of Actuaries, button-'workers, 27; retail merchants.
Qiakeri hsd only one fatal ac-i28; toapmakeri, 29. 
qident during a 10-year period. | Not surprisingly, the more 
- The society’s study Involved | hazardous occupations included 
a total of 26.250 accidental | logging, mining and road con- 
dcathi among nearly 5.9 mil-' stniction. The rates for Ibcs^i United States 
Odn workers. The average year-,were 122, 118 and 108. respect-j

Question
Box

/W* laTlU oaMtloni 
tolc< and th« prop*r 
to '•T«rniB«nt which 
SU«i« arTnii*.)

to aeoto 
fuuctioM  
will BOI

Why should a youth be Invited r bad any type of cancer. If
to attend such a school without were presumably your uterus was removed be-
oavine tuition when it is *‘tting students. Many square cause of cancer, don’t take
SSiSed TSS i « hS ^  "“P** ,
pocket? Why ahould the gener- 1 • ** *
al texnaver be called uoM to i vocational change ef IHe?
financê ^ocational achoST and ^ -  In men a gradual ' de-
tbus to give young peopk

This end That

‘ QUESTION: If our country 
ahould ran nut of gold and ail- 
ver, wonid the President ef the 

er could the 
Preskiefit compel everybody

wealth when (hey already have 
wealth In terms of the prcsenti 

; value of their fuUhrc earning 
' power?

Many young men and women 
have leirned bookkeeping and

the taxpayers stems, I think, crease in the production of 
from lack of appreciation of • male hormones'occurs in the 
the fact that future wages have kte-SOe but , is never total-nê
present cash value. This value Whether .to rail Uie resulting 
is posseq^etf by the worker. To periods of irritability and de
sell himself into slavery (whichimpression menopausal or mere

ly manifestation of aging is

ty that an effort could be made 
to round up alt silver.

Those who closely follow, the 
situation say the federal gov-; more cash than could the puny

the taw forbids) would be one 
way of translating that value 
into actual cash. -Obviously, the 
strong, able, well • trained 
worker could sell himself for

a moot question.
Q — Is it karmfui for a pcfr- 

so« te take Rtodaa tebkta ev
ery night for laoomaia?

A — Hie nearest I ran come 
to finding the drug r you men

, ACKOSt 
''INto.tiM yrwMt 
SXtMipito f t *  
SMUtw*

13 Awry ' 
t S S ^ *

ieedhtlw

ITrMI a *
(Bib)

itXtoMOH

SAV (CM*.
fora)

THtoto M 
•oeuWo* 

Sktoton to 
booMh.

S foniabM M M
10 u *
llHoTMti S «t 
ItAwicIo

McoMiaM 
3lLn<

MNsrrito
s.’rraMholow 
S4Shoto to aroM

MtatoM S4t1o* W Sw
14̂

SSrpaAsiMatil
aYo^MtoiM
l4PMto4l

4 0 U a i|w rc « l

^  fatality rile was 48 lor each Ively. Steelmakers averaged 63 ,„ ,, t^^r geld and silver ernment may soon refuse to re- or unrtained one. But it is not
100,000 workers ‘ fatalities.,but steel building *nd|j^,„ receive paper money deem the remaining silver cer- necessary to sell himseU m or- tioned is Rlopan. This it ani
: Occupations with good safety bridge construction workers had'j, Mchsage? If that is to, what,tincales. It alto is expected that'd**' to realize cash; in our mod- antacid and would help in-i
tecorda included cigarmakers 98.____________________________about the foreign coins, many when the federal government ern world he can borrow somnia only if the latter were,I of which are made ef almost luoes the balance of its silver against hit future earnings.I pure silver? George Meyer, supply, which It sells at a fixed Business firms borrow large 

Orange. j price, the price ^  silver will sums against future earnings.
• Using 8 niw detection tech- wagon just yet, however.. The ANSWER: It is possible that!rise appreciably. It is presumed Sometimes they put up ^ u r -  
hiqM that can measure cooceo-jgoM content in the rocks tested!the poUticiMS could try to com- that if the price of silver in-.lty, but often not. And the 
traUoos of gold as small as 10 .so far ranges from 6 conts to {pel every, individual to turn In'creases, some of the stiver 1 earnings are contiiigent upon

Bit of Gold, Anyone?
caused by a peptic ulcer or 
hoartburn. It would not bej 
harmful to take It every night-

IS BmlKto* 
RpoeweiiMi 

WIiiM ie Otlwer 
Bar

ItPtoMMito

.todtoora
(torn

tUSStot 4nm 
44 bum  
41

M
37 Haftta UrtoM 41 Sratol 
30Ptoavtia AlSbawary

la4Ua 44mars
SS toSMartat «  WuealiM ataia 
SI MaOkiaat ptaM 44 ftat aaym r r r r

IT
7 i
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uavwww* 4M • •  vses«AA mm aw ww lAi mvsu w waaM uv  ̂pwi sjsAasvî Mrai ............ . . ------- -- ^ .
Mils per btlhen, or about 1% 35 cents per cubic yard, too lit- - goM and silver. It now is illegal! which has been saved hy per- wise use of ihe borrowingsr  . ■ ^  ^ . T  .  ^  _____________________________ ___   ̂ I  IWAXMaMA *---- rn̂ AuAmUAhmcents worth in a cubic yard ot tk to iqakc them worth min- for Americans fb own certain 
feck, the U. S. Geological Sur- ing. typos of gold. However, it has
tky tf investigating a huge  ̂ Some samples register as high | not become practlcaf for the 
|nau of gold-bearinf rock —50 as 93 a cubic yard, but still not state to confiscate all gold. And,could well 
piibk mikt of It ^  in the Jack 
ftef Hrig,area af worthweet Wy 
epMng. ^  I

-  rid.coueM

sons as a hedge against infla- Ukawisc, when students bov- 
tion will start appearing dn the row to go to school, they art 
market, hi that event, there borrowing against futuirA.aanj-

be a double price ings which are contingent upon
enough to make th« because silver Is comparatively ^hedule — one for trredeem-; use of their schooling,
workable until new mining and more plcnilfui and held by a able paper money and one for 
recovery methods ara dnvriop-1 larger number ol persons than the hard currency which has a 

,a<L '  lit ^old,.lt could appear unllke-jvalue in itself.

are being repaid, much to the 
satisfaction at the loodert. The' 
record ia. good. Aw costly, 
anal education, at both the vo-; 
cational and other kvela, bc-t. 
comet increasingly necessary, j 
we may expect more and more: 
student borrewipg. in time,

MLm n S
SsauiM hlgk
it^ te ir

sidEE*i iwt

di

•I Art# 
«a i4 *

Students are borrowing mH-1 perhaps the student ‘Will cut 
\Mnti at dollart to go to colleges loose entirely from the apron- 
and ether schools. ThssB M bs; itrlags of Uto taî ikyer.

taraw ■
3Tm  «tiJb(fc 
S C A t o y n l i r
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c
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^ W A U -V  A N  IT E ^  IS MeMTlONED 
TWAT H f  CAN VERJFV— OM, BOY 
OOES HE PLA Y  r rS lS  NOW —

THIS BJSHtSS 
TRIP T3 HiAAARA 
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iCff tHE HOTEL 
» L L ?  80TAHV 
“ttAKSPOorrATOH 

RBCE’PTS?

'ii?

AH" ER" WELL, 
NOT EXACTUV"*
I  THINK I  PAID 
CASH-1 euESS fiA 

i AWFUL DUfAB OH - 
THESE THINOS"
' l  MAY r,AVE A  

PICTURE POST^ 
CARO

- ^ 1

iSTO  
RED CROSS 
INSURE 

,THA*rs
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YOU W a n t
PBOOF? HSAC! ,
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M C U PT/  LITTER  
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CHAAAAAN/ m y  

 ̂ S U m O N  AND
A  WINDOW

««M ——*
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T b t  vaet noiardy o f tha free aaHd*s pogalatw " Mbewti below rbe poverty level eccord- 
lag fe  U J .  i ttadardA Newaaap, baead en a receat itiidy by the Committae fe r Eeenemic 
Develepmeat, tbewt fba per cajMta iharc ia Ike Graes Nationol frodacH  e f »ka vrarld'a 
nen-Cwamanlet caaefriaa. Tba waakkleit acaaowiaa, wbare the ann.aol per capite shaft 
in the GNP ia II^M Q  d  mart, acteant far en ir seme 20 per cent o f the free world's pea- 
piat. N r  dbaad iO  par ceat, lb# ahaea ia natfaaal waatth k  la s  than S200 per penon.
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mast preneancad far aldtr peraana. Same taaaena M egotled  by Ibe Im tita la are iaciaaaad 
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rilNNITUNCT KM Buddy Kporrioa or 
H. A. Hack at laa«rMn Pur-tituiW
etOM. t it  A CuyUr. ___

CAtiPcnar era Aiaorl>-a'i buialMr 
oar caataar, at l:^ a «r»« Caaiarr 
Wolrr. 111.1 \lc«ck. SSJ S CuyLr. 

S "  l•tUAJ t̂ T\. Walaat c«bin*t. eoJ- 
or iruittd bad ctindsix .aoatral. Ortlr- 
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rartUiiar 
grav«i. Dm  
hlra. M4 S.

4 3

top BOII. rtu sand. '. # u l v  f l l N  tiANOe I
IP i r o ^  and loadar (or> WILBON PIANO SALON

Orny. MO 4-IMt. [ ItSI WILLIBVON _____MO 4ten|
I Kop RrI» ^

T r M t  A  M n ib M V y  4tt*KI«c4rte vau«r. pRtpIknf conRItlofi*

TUBE trtmPilBjijLnA rawnvfaia

O.
aniaa.

K. Omar. MO btetl.
71

a t t e n t i o n

F B IE N D 6  A N D  C U S T O M ! ^
u« nwr gurna ru.May —gucata ru.aaay. Marok ft 
far «ur PANCAXK OAY. drrvlng 
all te.> PNBK. Intamatlaaal Uarvea- 
irt Cnmiwwiy. Price Kuad.

10 Le tt 4  Pau t4 10
LOST: KHdav night. MofTIrr <df <*f 

yirr. i-dca. rYndrr pIraM call MO 
4-;4»*.

•rteaiiii r a w i
•aardim

:s.
acad.

MBS PkK O 'aruN t
MO aaeai

iVifVl vn  I  RFMfSVAfr 
PRBE aUTTMATiCB • CHAI.V SAWB 

J. 1L n.4na mo s-i»Jt 
I NVPiiitBFNva ahnaiw rnwK.wlKaa

Pag. Pcrtllltrr garden rapallaa
iU T lE R  N U R S tR I

ra iip  4w n\uT**«
MQ MBSa Bamiia anardim

■ ~ r *L T f JWT P * c a S“ TRBt:! 
•prlng bulba ana gardra a< 

dAM B ~------- ■ ‘
-c Svmp

f tn  MO s4 t: i

• ic y d a a

I

7 1 '

114 T f t l l t f  H tM tat 1 1 4 .

iw i i i V 'M b V o R  C O .
; ] ]* •  orw k ____MO b4.4] ,

irtM* Uarttaga mebUa hose
(or aala
MO ( t a t .

120 AattM tebWte  fa r  S a lt  120

Boh aiaa Bicrrira 
■alna a  Barvira 

Vlrcil'a Bike iNiap 
l i l t  M. Hobart 

MO b4tM

' a p i-tcB m i N Neat SL
iCarelya Hudaaa ..............
' M, rrla A laa ■
IPwiiT Enloa .......... .
I Ruba Panebar ............. .
Pal ar Tim OalW raa

79 Hersee 79

1 TFAR OLD 
Rcvrrpl mure

3«1 TiiTfor. CrU mo  5427|

•0 Pats •0

3 R iitiiiess O p p tr tta lt ltB  13

B R fTC E  N lU s S E R IE S
“Traaa •( Krpuratl.in"

It'B kaaatifal landaraping too 
am tha alaca la Bru'c .Nuraarici.'

i T te ic^ o^ a erT T .**^  ^

M ,u  or PL b4tb(. Alia A m  _TMi*» Hoaia Bup-
U b eeS r ir  Ptf^OUROM Cam^attan  ̂ r ^ V  - - -  r c r r r r r r r i

5 ," ‘ (C5?a.‘ c L ‘ '* i j ; : : :5 o  i t iM i i i g  SMppute w
I am Stinartt TVl I4 ttt 

BPANB TIMK INCOME
RaTIUDg and roUcctlng money tram 
X t W t T l 'E  high qiteluy Bate
arsiad dUnaaian M this area. ___
•Hllng To oaallty yae aiuot haro 1 Mt B toBapP MS d -M fBu-.rTSi.'TU: ars,'p | Mbesrot lonw rra
R«t •xc«Up«t iMfitRly mo—It. Mor« ( l i t  W ^HlRr VO
tun tUnt F®p n#r— i kUPTrUrr ,
^ t ,  PCNTEX d u t r ib it l s o  I 0 . I  iM fld tra  S O 'tCUMPAXr. t i l l  STBMMONi wwmwwra ww-m
PRKKA AT. DALLAS. TKXAB. ' 

f i t  It. InrltLlr phone nnmhar.

PO O D InE G R C O M IX O
MO i-.-.i;-. Of MO » *«r: 

tAbTK B . A T IMt  OP NEvif LIPK.
bab;i chi. kn. duckn iHiiiiiira. pui>|.i. * 
kittenr. whit# mica. The A'luarlunk 
tu t Aloock.

Now Homos 
For S o lo

C H O IC E  L O C A T IO N S  
Can

W H IT E  n O I ’S E  
L I ’M B E R  CO.

101 S. B a lla rd ______;4 0  1 S291

P A M F A  U M B E R  O a
vwM I iSH a  He^pv MO aevai
^  W H l t t M O U f f  L U M I M

1 4 -O ffk a  S tore leM ip in tiit . |4

BBNT tats ■aem typawruara adding 
gHcklMd ar BteaalotarB k? tba Say.

t b l c it y  opVuaa auppur m e.
IIS W KinpamlH MO bteBd

W . W A T IR S  
R IA L T O R

Days
MOb-llbl

19 W a n ted  T e  Rwy 19

HUGH
PIEPLD
REALTORS

aa  W 4 renew

T E X  E V A N S  B U IC t  INC .
ISJ .\ Ora.._________  MO 4 44n
P A N H .A N D IX  M CrrO R  U »  /

: %i\ B fm '*- no (tear..
4 1314 1 («~JK K P  VNIVKRRAU

taw bar and *, «4ili.
V 2 S I Can McLran. Trxaa UR (-THI 
(4J ]« l » i l ’ 'PuRO PtCKUP •
(-Tilt I 441 Jupiiar
b4m  ^  CaB MO (-4 J rt______

niKVUOl.KT. 5 door. aul"m«v . 
Hr. molar In good •hape Makr .d- 
tnr c au MO ( . » ( «  or MO b44:h

B 1 3 X  PO N T IA C J  I N t .
•oa W xtoamnik _ __4*0 *4*. I

J O H N  M H l f ln t E  M O T O R S
«TM t TII401R9 OKlt**

l3t*B fbSeNbTM 4 R * 9*
ll4V"i"lfii|AridNAL~iC*AvliT¥B Cl> . 

Mntar irtK-ka and Parm Heulpwenl 
men Bnm» WO bjidte

T O M  R O S E  I I M O R S  '
'•an'* Ldo laap - ou*-*' 4
a i  K. Pama r____  MO A tm .

JO H N  P A R R IR  M d i o i s ,
d o o m  AN e Btanvet^n

I Ml a Curler ilo 4 tM g.
S t T E B lO K  A l f r o  S A L E S

%•» t% klO k HRR
M cBBOiOM  M (^ ifO R  CO.

"Plrm-'.iabk VdTlaai Pj.rmrrdla" 
t il tvilkr MO b-rtm

N<tMS 
MO « a i t

WILL May used faraltura. 
•a ar cnrpaL MO M U l

app’laAw I Ani4a . arancapta 
|0 K Oaylar

9 2  S teeg lib f ReaHis

K«X)MR r v  wrvfit t««nY m99m\9 ^1 
MilCtllF- fon4 RlW'mfB I
laowiiloRMb PRfn— I

I S U atm etieN

HBM eOHOOL a* tdipa M t e M  
than. Naw laata (ufalaMA t o t e  
aa  awaited U w  wmmaMv tt e maata 
AMeniCAN school. neV tM. 
AMARILLO VKAAX

17 Cesm atics

madia OWI roamellrs-Buy ar Sal 
Madge Hapkln*. t i l  K. eaaka 

'  MO b-«*<T
Xk a VTT tO l’ SdKI/ilU ■ haa

P R IC E  T . S .M ITH . IN C . _______________
U  F n m ith ed  A p e r tm en tt 9S

Itra Maiteunn --______ MO 4A1tg
3 i i r > ) H N S d N ' = 1 i t i i I > i l
Cat me be your au.idar — **o d-m#

R O B E R T  R . J O N E S
CONTRACTOR AND HI II.UKR 

ItM N Ckrlrty .YO 4 ttt*----KALFH k."fAjnrlR17

mMTHACTAB AVO Bim.:iMn 
n aM O otL ieS

a'̂ c*ret̂ rr\« nm* «k- f  g-f-1- r r r • m to a
Rn*” M ^ w te i"^  ••‘ " ‘^ l l l S H f j t i  U t e s .  W In dew s 51

13 ie e e t y  Sbeps

bOriKF'B Braoly Aalon. permanent*. 1 
l (  t (  and up. plain ehampoo a ^  [ ww 
act tl.ta. llCi H. Bank- MO l-tStt. j

19 S ituation  W an ted  19

Im I l  cnAw i
Vm

G e e d  T b in g t  te  l e t

.MINUM PAe. ATOnM 
. iN o o w t  -  tc n a iN s  

cnAWCN. MO Atrae.

57

BRLl. tha aatatandlng <'.lA>ee 
P iTAU lATfO N  PLAN. CaO Paarte 
MO »-atiT « am ta t aM - ■

BABTdlTTIXo” or IraitiPg 
la my homr 

Can MO b-IM"
r

VSf\ Pram

21 H elp  W on ted 1 l

• ft* '

•4 beef 4ta
aapht.

Vaaaa

33 • •

WAXTKD; Bcoka •latum rsleemep 
ta .alarled lanrlra iiatlon ealwadB 
agaa IM A  Oppartualty lar adVARatn
loant. Apply .'•* N. H'>hari

S m U N O  W O M A N  ^
Vnder *• He per week 1 hnutt d 
tey.- J daya a week. Par Inlemew 
cab'Mb >.H3: ketwean H  BV' 

OPKMXG POR KXPERIE.NVICD hair 
draeaert. Apply. In parson U m  Btpl 
Beamy aalan. Caranado Caotar. MUl

4-cm. - I
W ^ N T K O i '"  »»p#rlen<'ed"‘ m»n for.

b f o n v .  

AND GUN MU$fiUM 
300 Guns In Stock

Mndain rumiahad apartments - 
(nr rant-maid acralea

Bampa Hotel __
'  J ROOM fumlshaa apnNmcat 

»>» K. b>an.-a 
Call MO 4-(<til

;R E S T V 'IE W  A P A R T M E .N T S
LARUL -  ruum wUk lauadr) la.lll- 

tlro and extra ataraga arallable. .Na 
pata' W  month and electrldiy 14. 
WlUlanie Ueallnra. MU 4 -f.ll ar 
MO * * * W .^ ,

4~R0(>M aad redaa»ralrd 1 raom a- 
partmrnb vented heal. Innuire (Id  
X. iLnocmUle or b ll .\._Ciirlrr. . 

j  niui.xr fumlihed apartment. : i l '
X. lilllerple. bllli paid, tedbelor •  
only i-all MO (.(T il.

I BKt*l!tU»M and I rtn.m.* prnale 
balks. antennae air condllloiird.,

! hill- paid call MO 4-4M* or MU 4 ,
' _ 3 * ’ - . - - ■ —  .
I t Room fiimlahrd apnrimenL .I prirale hath, bilit paW*
j IH* K. Pred.ri. j
' I  IM atcety (unileheil duplex blllai 

pah! i l l  .N m.mervlIVs. (Mflce 41!
I X, llomeryllle. 1 e

TOoma nicely fanilahed. gar
age air .-nndlllonrd .antenna. (M  
t :  Brr-wnina MO 4-*4jr. 

“ "■aetlKCORATKI* * BKDUOOM 
(Itrniakad apartmael 

Can MU (4141
f  KOOM duplaa. Karly-AmtriegA air 

•anSItloaaA adallii alan. I tenm.
MO 4-H4I

a A in i I 'K o QM apartawatA tit and 1 
ap MHa a ^  ttt K. Browning. MO

Mar* Chrkitrn MO
f 2  Maadar    h o  *-*■*
. , 1%., sale by owner 4 bedraom central

air. carp, ta and dray, a Pan. lied dan. 
•lee.rl. kit. .>cn with' .jtl;-.ita. f .
reramk- IIW hath* !.ima aoeare feet
with nidarium. douWa g-tma*- /»u>n 
>ard. paibv new ataaLadr frii.e., 
d-*-al I entUm for echenl Ww-wn by, 
appointment only. MO >.**7t _____

"  : BHl*i:tH.>M lK>VdK |
tan.ad. tnrpri. iitienaa I

MU b-4;»J  I
AlAn'MK LU.4N. Vary krw rpaliy to 

reliable party. 1 b. dennm diaing 
-roam, fynt-ed vard. Mt> l-(a!l 

MOrnn pm rate by owner

c u

h o 4>m  HAROLD IARRETT fo r d  c a
UM * Uadara Tan Hay <M*a *  ' * '__ _

Vai It  Brawn MO • ^
-------- e u L i t i f f s in w B ir tB t   ̂ .•

CHtVROLiV i n :
lat N Hakarl^ __  ^

CLYOt iON*5~nw*TV*»At.t» . .« .  
BUY *  « L L  -  'TRAOK ■ .

|4R tifstwn’* _ M« I 3 »Rl»te
Uou!* B oyd  .Viotor Co.

Ml W W. •• aao  a-aix
b'fw axle l» » ! fhrrrolet^’  "

I, lun p>.h«u 
rrdia and K.atrr, MO

ta Cabat.Klngnmin Cnmp 
tiowee .Viimbar II. MU 4-4il* ^

ilUL-BM far "anJa'ar Icneg. t Iwdruam. 
cenlral heat and alt rondltl.M.Ing. 
r. n. -.l baekmrd. Call M«» i- 
afler- i n m. f.a- ai.puinim-1̂ ,  

AB-UCMK KQl’ ITT 1 bedr.mm"b.mie 
I*, imt.

Call MO _______
IN NORTHKAtT PAMPA
X'eaeiy naw Un. L I llrdr.nnn 
tlirrb eahinal- and den p-n.iri" 
Kle.'trlc klirhen. Ceramic Hla 
katlw rBru"'.-.l Peiii-e. Danlda 
rariur. i;< -nn Ml.g (ni.
IN KAtT PAMPA I
1 Bedmom with lArgr mama, nlea 
earprtitig In tl>a nrl'-g mum and

1-llM
Itia'i'harialel ton. 4 ai'-.-d; iH i*- 

Mrr. ur.. •lan.lxrd shift. Bre at It!*
K  KInx'mHI. ______

1 2 1 A  T ru eb t, M acM nary 121 A "

|*U .CMKVROI.Kf nnr ton Iru. k , ' ’ 
Slake bed. Cheap. . terma Call 
MU '4-]li1. A

124 T iro t, A cce tto r ie s  .1 2 4 *

rROOM Svplaa rdtenntad tnalda 
bin* paltL 111

43
»tapm«

M

Ptilltlaa furnished 1 miles Xnrihl • PUaMITUNU M P w T ^ ------
hud oar mile east of Panhandlg. i t o  S- Cuylar M ^JaM *
M. O. UamanA I l ^ l D ^ n O M  I W ^ I R I I I E

tra  Nut Oaae
31 A g ftlk in ce  R ega lr 31

RRPAIR seiviea nn rashem. drrara 
and mfrieaaeiera. I| vtera •%- 
p4rtanoa with Baara. Can Lawan 
ftarena. i fo  I.T1T* •

N O R M
tta t u-ialtfa In 

NO MRV1
NniWf* 4

iB v ie t
Nniwf* 4i»n'*Y>me BW'dt'e

JOHNSON RADIO i  TV
w  Paatar MO USS*

aid Nnrth 4}ia|« ^  M 9 1 ^ -

foBeh f w w lw i e  A  au to

laanA 
MO 4-4*74.

I RliSW

ta-
Bamaa.

• u m iA  aaiaana, allMilaa _ a a

K x S r a S ’ U B T” " *

i * M  O m m l ' l w d c -  i l A

port nanrreia ward
a  Bitmkar.

n m m n m

. t  W B i o i n i f W i i N m j *

a m  toauM

■ k I k k v m i

ta*. Bempa ANH
'U R N O L S T tR V

3 * ^

« a  •

i r

MO 4 T4M

R « 4 ^  k  T f la v W o R

la ih f i

0

t T

fte S«U 49

9 4  U n fu rn M iad  A g a N w ie a N  94

o n B E r fv iE W  ‘ x P i u t n i E N i i i '
I  BBDRfWM. k «L

taralahad Laandry taalUtlaa and 
ggtra atamga avalkbkia. Na pata. IH
armth AM alaatririty. f t ,W W«a?nt 
Raattara. MO 4-Mi i  ar HO tHItd.^

9 7  FamTaliad H p to to  ^

'T im  haSr^ ~ fanMh"te ha^*^ 
iM lIra I4d MaMna .

I _____■ MO WtW or, MOJ14IJT
‘ CTID6m . Vatenne.'nlee**fw auapla. 

aa aBJaatlte ta baby 411 ■ i b ^  
laiL north at ■!_Capri (tetal. 

I V a LL  4 roam fira lah^ ''li^ «te ra- 
eantbr radaoarateA ootipla arllh In
fant aanaot^. Ttd C. Craven, 

f  HOUMP. hCTaaw. Draped, carpaiad. 
t larga eloaeta. Redwood fance. 
Aditlta. Appaialmant only. MO 4-ttU 

f  BBDROOM. newly daoaratad. tea 
t i l l  M. WtUlatan atra*!. Call IM- 
4t(-lttl. Parmoa Teaak Opaa. 
ttt aitetk.

t hadroom house
ltd muath Stil .Magxalla

OaB MO 4-tltt
*t RMI*R«K>M ho«- .*•* mmih 

l i l t  Ripley
fNin MO 4-<idK> nr MO 4 IV.f

dinlag pmm. girdl cmvllilon. Iljg  
•niiara fm . f<w onK *a.t*'i wlih 
tend terms M’ S a NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ahnuf 4!l.*i loan rl<«|ng rhtrgea 
aed ITT mnnth wtth tble nrr tr i 
r-flnlahed 1 Redrnnm new e*,. j 
pel. gerage (.need y»rd antenna. 1 
'*•* ntaV*av»r* **-*‘e| 'fa* **f|4}2 ’

a e t a n k w e a t m e r  s t r e e t
I rnom notaae with email hnuae an 
bark af hi4. Oaly tt.Mn with good 

.ma. M*A 4Tt. I
a n e a r  MBNA. ARKANEAa 

IA acra farm with aew < h-dronm 
ntadem hnpia with I  faR hatha and.1 
nthar . hnorovamenla. Runnlna wa-l  
ler Fruit trees IM..1M. Onod tarma.

WB NEED EOMt MORE
a e o o  l ie t in o e

( U  I N  M  NWILL AM-S
111 ,M  TOR

ITl-A Pdghaa'BME- u « *>fl
ValiM Lawiar A*e a * a M itt
Al Behaaldar ........  4-lMT
llalan Rraatlay . . . .  4-t<4t
Ha4> Emith ................. 4-dltt
Mardeiin lunier ,, - ■
Maras PaUawall . . . .  M tN  
Lhna Draw .,..e t.. M il l  
Oanoviavs Haadaraan 4.4(1* 
a Wllllama Mttma I MEl

FTRESTONE STORES
t o  N Orar MO 4 S4lt
“  M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
COROXAUO c eXTLR MO 4 7*»l

n S ^ t ' t T  A f ^ a t s aHtE 125,

Rapohing gUaa tiaih. epogy raain aad 
palm Caeay Boat 9hnp tt(

_____(IfCMlIut.gb XIO .VXiri _______ I*
SPRING SPECIAL

13 focH fihpmU«R iiURtrofi hofit M, 
p<»'\ fr K%'lfirtHt9 motor 

^pfibY Oiitv trailrf. AU b« w. rrfidy %• 
Uti ts.fpio Hr.
NOW 0\l,\ ..............  W

O G D E N  A N D  S O N
MO LMI* tai W Pustar
14' LONS STAR BOAT with awning.
■ trailer and 4* hoieapowar Krinruda 

motor In airallani ceadMIan UM4 
K. Pooler.

POR SALK OR TRADM'nw tnuR 
flehtng bnat and meter: It* fib i ;U u  

boat with (a haras ibrtnnida kiopw 
ana trailer, tt* Lowry.. MO 4-;pi*Ltraitor, tt* Lowry.

124A  S cr«F  M bI b I 1 2 4 A

ST PRIOBE PBR BBIIPP ‘ 
MatPen* v*»a B Sataapi "*  
latoe MO (a n t

127A  AlrslBRB H « iifB fB  1 2 7 A
•  tete • tetete teto • « 4» - «  M • a
Alrplana hangar and pipe Ipratera *

tar rent . ~
Can MO 4-mi

ClBSsiflB^ A d s  ObIs Rtsu lts

J O H ff— I  t A W O  A  T V  
M n r r r m m j i  -  n o ^ o k

« #  W. Paatar

r/
TO  H IT  m . TO  S «4 .

o R i r t A D i  -  

M M 9 A  D AR .T  N f —  

f t o M  M O  4.2423

HByTlOBRATOR. AuthBinJId Ig* 
pmher, adjtefahto ahrlvon. all fredt- 
IrM ft»'i*rar»*l only l7(*-*( Peart.

.Mu_M3«l

^® .^.'? :!;i4 .“ K u r ir j : . * : “ v .,V B h i; • r k d r o o m .
Lanira Hen* ataotrio nhampooar (1 . .jjapl* av with on* rh m. W«.

. Panipa.ciaa* ft Palm, MO «-tei* .
I^ 'K H  OK iVdSfOMISE TRAUINO MOUEBR. (kPaMiad and anteralaEod 

•K»ST. Anikuto Suy Uada. ^  <at W  "yPi**', ^
eonalgnment. upon »  a.BL ta T p.m. Fall ,T1t_Jh*41J l.rfnra. _
MO (  ((Tt. (TM Owd idtoa. i TTlMnROO.M garnga. mmar to*. .

D ' ^ ’ BIC fSk W ight frreaar. All j
fFoattraa wlillt ar cappartonr. Da- __ i-al< *tO »•!•»>
Ilvrred nnir l» l*  *1 Prar* MO «- j NH'PT^CXKCHNIrtHKII t IxdlrhQiti 
(III.

|^E~liENTi tents. cola..xileealng nags.
lantcma fishing ftPaia.

. ttahina Uteta.
PAMPA TBNT ANO AWNINS 

Sir E Brawn MO dtedt
LOOK AT tha naw ttararafta Hunts 

man. Dratmar *ama*ra. RIHa. (M  
E. Habart. B*at buys la lha arm.

* hnuae In rotinla or traaR family. 
*M mnnth. Ca II XlO 4-!X»4 

and *niatl ]  RK.I>Rim )M (anced hn<-V.\«rd.
rage, ptumhad taa .uaahar.
intmth. MO 1-45*7.

" ’.OKt’tiRATItl* 1 UKliRlPiM hone* 
for rent, yard rmred nh*hlb-d fnr 
naeher. Cabot-Klngsmlll Camp 
MU * !«H . ee

OPEN!
NEW HOMES

231̂ (COMMANCHF 
2626 NAVAJO

•  3 and 4 B'HlrooiTW 
%  Kitchen Built-Ins
•  2 C ir  Gsrages
•  7 Baths

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., IN C.

Offiea tta N. Nalaan Jahn R C*nhe

MO 44S42 MO S-U7B

EXPLOSION
JOHN GLENN 8URVIVBS
Lbrky'r* Laundry and Drp-Claaa*' 
Ing prk-eA Ittl N. Hahart. put by' 
tha aM wbtdmin. Butta and draaa,. 
•a alannad and K**a4d. St each. 
Call aHica aiicaa i l l  M. Pram-la.'' 
Vaur Laundry and Dry Clannera. 
II.It  aulla aad draaaaa. pirhup and 
dellvary aerrtea. I l . t l  aulta and 
draaaea I draaa ahirtt PRBE with 
any nrdar af atoanbtg at aach af- 
Ihaaa laoatlenA *rhla apaolal af I  
ahlrta txalraa April L IMV. xv# 
heap the aamca and alaha •( alt 
aur euatamerk Eaina Iteity peraag 
la going to Wta ISM tpah ptua etc- 
nanbea in Ho* aprtagn AtBanaatk 
The dmwiea will be hcM on Do- 
eamher T.'l'*«T \Vr ean’ l g|vn yoiy 
any one h.mr •.-rvlee. It lahao al 
Irael I l-.mr* |h .!« y.w a flue Joib 
We need vm»r hnnlneea no n*e«nO. 
alve Its y try, .Xny work tKaCm 
not BiitofneinrY wa daohto guar 
anier t.xir mnnay hnep. pepa them 
br l»JI V n .lwrt. -MM 
nr rail MA 4-IM* taf pMiwp and 
ileltverv rerylra. Wa Ea-t

YO»*M t a u n d h t  a n d
D R V  r *  K R in B IlS  

AtMl
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! Ford's Body Siwp 
Can Protect Or 
Restore Beauty

TIm beautiful Unea and speedy 
looks of today’s cars can easily 
be mam(n>y smaQ dents and 
chipped p lh t  Does your 
■till look Ilka new?

car

Ford’s Body Shop at 111 N. 
Frost has an the faciUtiet to put 
that new k>ok back in your car. 
They can iron out the smaU 
wrinkles or remold a wlKrie 
side. If your paint is chipped or 
faded, they can return th e 
smooth finish and beautiful lus
ter it had the day you bought it

The next time you start to go 
in your car, stop and lodt to see 
if it still looks as new and beau
tiful as it did when you bought 
i t  If not take it to Ford's Body 
Shop for a free estimate to have 
those dents taken out

Hnn«y Rtfunw 
From Roundufi

(DoUt N«w«  Staff Phota)
TRAINED PERSONNEL starxl near the new Marquette 
Ekigine Analyzer and Electronic Motor TUne-Up equ ^  
ment at the Buckingham’s Auto Electric Oenter, 1800 
North Hobart This equipment li among the newest and

finest available. Standing, from left to right Clarence 
Underwood, Howard Budcingham. Floyd Baxter, Chico 
Hutchings, Bill Huner and Dcm Litchfield.

I. W. Unney of I. W. Tlaaey 
Heating A Air ConditkNiiBg 
here has Just returned from a 
tbree^lay “ Bonanza Rotndup** 
in Scottadalc, Arizona.

Tlnney was Invited to the Bo
nanza Roundup by The Payne 
Company, City of Indus^, 
Calif., in recognition of h is  
firm’s outstanding performance 
as an Air Management Special
ist (rffering Payne air condition
ing and heating products in the 
Paropa area in 1966.

The Bonanza Roundup was a 
combination business and pleu- 
ure .weekend. It was held at die 
Mountain Shadows Resort in 
Scottsdale.

CHANGE TUNE 
London (UPD—Ricky Rich

ards, 6, was sent to bed without 
supper for coming home late.

Then his mother found out 
why. He had been rescuring a 7- 
year-old playmate from a 10- 
foot-deep canal.

Next night Ricky got seconds 
on dessert.

Buckingham Offers First Class Service
Fold’s also has a twenty-four 

hour wrecker service. If you 
are ever in need of tb ^  servi
ces caU MO 4-4619 or MO 4-4610.

Remember for major body re
pairs or Just small touch-ups. 
Ford’s Body Shop has the men 
and equipment to do the Job 
light.

(DiUpr N« Vhoto)
BODY WORKS HEADQUARTERS —  Fords Body Shop 
111 N. Frost, offers the most complete, up-to-date body 
arid automotive painting aervioe in the Topk)-Texas antu 
Efficient personnell are on hand at all times to make your 
car as good as new, regardless of how large or small the 
Job may be. Ford’s is proud, too. of the reasonable prices 
for excellent work.

In • 1951, Argentine dictator .apposition newspaper “ La Pren- 
Juan Peron seized control of the | sa.**

HELLO LIMITED
CARMEL. Cam. (UPl)-GirU 

wearing h i^  heels better watch 
their step la CarmcL

Qty officials art enforcing 
statute prohibitiag heels higher 
than two inches. They want to 
be protected If girls in spiked 
heels fall on the dty streets.
For those who insist on 

wearing extra high heels, 
there’s an out. They can apply 
for a city permit.

Read Hm Newt Caasifled Ads

The Next Time Your 
Aiiteniia Blows Down

CALL
PAMPA CABLE TV (MO 5-2381) 

FOR A  SPECIAL SURPRISE OFFER

MO 5-2381 NIGHT

Buckingham’s Auto Service 
Center, 1800 North Hobart, of
fers complete car care for all 
your automotive needs. The 
personnel are trained in the In
stallation of the Star Ventilated 
Brakes, Hunter Electronic 
Front Wheel Alignment, M“i- 
quette Engine Analizing and 
Electronic Tuneup. Mor'- impor
tant, they are traine/* .a serivee 
your car properly.
•. Soipetlnie In your driving ex
perience you may have been 
driving down a long hill and 
stepped on your brake and felt

the braking power gradually 
fade away. That fading la caus
ed by excessive heat “ build-up”  
and it could be very dangerous. 
The solution to this problem It 
to install new Star-Ventilated 
Brakes, featured at BucUng- 
ham’s.

Star Ventilated Brakes allow 
free circulation of air through 
and around the In-ake linings, 
drawing off heat befbra it can 
build up to the danger point.

According to Don Litchfidd, 
manager they are the coolest, 
safest Mvkes you can have in-

Television Programs

■tailed on your auto brakes.
Buckingham’s Auto Service 

Center is the authorized Good
year dealer for Pampa and the 
surrounding area. They carry a 
fall line of Goodyear tires and 
have available any tiza or type 
of tire that Goodyear produces.

They also honor all credit 
cards, and if a customer has 
any. major company credit 
oard they can qualify for in
stant c r ^ t  Customers are In- 
VHed to use the Buckingham’s 
Auto Service Center budget |Jaa 
for any purchase they may

need.
Litchfield invites the pubDc to 

stop by and fin up with Sinclair 
gasoline or Just to visit with 
Clarence Underwood, Floyd 
Baxter, Bill Turner, Chico Hut
chings or Howard Buckingham, 
the owner.

He asks that you look over the 
facilities. He stated, “ At Sin
clair, we care, about you and 
about your car."

They give Guim Brothers 
stamps with all gas and on pro
ducts. Their phone number is 
MO 6-2201.

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
IIM N. Hebart MO I-2M1

Sptdaixing in STAR VEN
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and steps better.
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Astrological Forecast
By C A R R O U  R IQ H TIR

roB nmmaT,
AL tkiA b n u m i

_ MARTM II
OXMKIIAl. 

tha BMiralny baa maay taaU at petlwre 
ant charadar. tbara la aa uadartytog 

la Nart atraab an plan, tor Impnnr- 
big your M In lua and In gaining a ntw 

I rotward advanca. wMrh baa 
you la Dm paal. rowiwaaraa. la 
anward wMb atrangtb. practicdl

aMIHy
AMESt (Mar. >1 to Apr- W — Only 

by bnaaogaling wbalaaar la punlbM fas rtgbt amr-raa yau undarrtana what tha 
la. Da aa. Fargat raeraatlona until 

you ara aattofiad. yau hava dan# a goad 
day'i work. Ba aBIrlato Iberaugk.

TACmiS: (Apr 90 to May 30i — Aay- 
Itong at a rraatlaa Batura, ar entilda boal- 

to aattr a  iba 
day. hut bama and family raguwa yaur 
attontlon InnigM Halp to buOd aStora 
faa. Impraia alhara (aaUraMy 
•EMfNI; (May a to tuna — Han- 
a menatary aftalra aarly to Mto day and 

yau than hnva tuna to aaalat atbara to Un- 
p r ^  Ibair M  to IHa aa waU. Tau hmw 
noHi aapattonra Ibay ran draw traan. 
Via that ftoa totont yau hava to Impraaa

MotHt twaatoBiii (J<ma a  la suiy a> 
Wito aprtog arrtvtog today. maUa plana
ud ara tndy liiaabtog. tar toan fvneU- 

~ nr daya akvaA Oaral tor lha knap Oaya akvaA Oa aal tor 
racraatlaa aarty. to flnanrlal aftatra.
II (July a  to Aug a> «• Batlartlag 
inr to hava mora harmaatoua rato- 

ttaua wMh alhara la kapartoal to AM.
Iba aactal and bava a )i4y 

Ikna. QuMt eonfldanraa ara baal It yaa 
ara to truly hrip tbaaa yau Ilka, 
vnooi (Aug. a to Sag*. a> — Maka am ptoa that vrg| halp yarn gala yaar 

ataw 'inaru uulcWy. ba |hta to baalaaaa ar nal Ufa. and than put M Into opara- 
thai. A gaed trtond gfvap aaaaOtnl Mada. 
FaUaw tham ualekly.(Sapt a  to ObL at — That 

wM a WgWg . 410114 ba to 
lha AM. aa Ibal yau ara than abla

Mora davatlon to nuto la hnpgdaM.
AdN'Aniiat (Jan. a to Fan. IPI — Gal 

your wark MHadultd pniparly In tarty 
day and than gat IngtUiar wttb aaaartotea y«ai Unpruva your baalUi and appanranra. 
and aynchronlaa your aftarto. Maha aura 
yaur baaltb and appaaranoa. Maka aa |». praaalan aaclaliy UmlghL

ITM Bg: I Fab a to Mbr to) — Flaa 
to AM riba racruatldnal aettvItF that 
■hoto appaala la yau for tonight, than 
daKa tola yaur work wttb vtoi and 
vigar. ('.at Into that apactol wark flraL 
Than find aul what yau aaa da tor c»

For All Your 
Inturonco Noods!

See
•  DeSL. DonthH
•  James W. Hart
•  B. E. Farrell
•  Irvtee MMebefi 

' •  Geaa Lewis
•  Deaaa Maare
TOP O' TEXAS

Inturonco Agoncy
MO 4-T474 M  N  Rassefi

In 194S, aoms 7,000 Alliad 
airpIaBM droppad mors than 
12,000 tons of explosives on 
Germanr in a daytima raid.

maha baadway with mraar aflahra Sm  
gaod pal wCI giva rlgM Maa tor pUMW 
WTk Cvankig la Itoa tar aaetototSy.

11 i4S GuMIng
una Wa ■

Buy this low-priood 
rogular-gat economy car.

Penfiae hat a way of pulUng off qiiraculous automotive stunts.' 
UIm pedrtng sn Incredibla r*>ount of luxurious equIpmenT 
Into a sleek roed mechine. And then prtcino It Incredibly tow.

The-Ponttao we’re lalkino about Is called Catalina. It’s big.
R base tong, 121'wheel base, its standird engine is e 400 ctAlq^ 
V4 In premlunv er reguisr-gea versions. Plus everything that

Got this big, powerful 
luxury ear free.

inakes Pontlees so outstanding—Wlde-Traek ride, advanced 
'Ifyling, hlghjeaele value, disappearing windshlqld 
wipers. And the GM safety package.

New the only question le. hew can Pehflee make 
such a luaurieua ear so ioM^ieed? Don't 

'^rpdnhac-daalef. . .— •

acoano: (Ort a t* Nav. a> — Oat- 
g Into nuw iiwtodraS totdrwti tor tba 
îrp(wa at akpnntoau to vury wtoa mwr. 
lut Onb ramplato latara dt hmM. Hbndto 
tlMt fivto mattor wuB, aton. towpattora 
gtva aaalatanra S y«U Mb tham.MOirrAMirt: (Nov. a  to Dae. a>— 
■am* axpmt wM ghra MtM that wffl 
to bring gradlar ahundnnm to ymir IMa 
and you can than atoa find naadad aaao- 
rialaa Ba tvrt to handia nbngathm wtaa- 
ly. pay inato hnportaa* baia. 00 to 
tmrllnn that appaala In F M _  .
CAnitOOni <Daa a to Jam aaaoetata pmpa jrmi up with wwidarlw 

Mtaa tor grnator anecaaa to dw ahand and haw to daal bat^ whb ^  
ara. Oat to waiti an that etvte mattor.

In DRAI
ond '.
SUP

COVERS
VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
154SN. Hobart MO 4-7900

L O O K
America's No 1

CAMPERS
B j  Bed IM a .

EPPERSON
CANPEB BALES 

Two Ldeatieaa
a Cnytna »  IttS Alaaatt

M0  4-SS42 misA

Motorola
WMe Sekettsa

Reetaagalar Caler TV 
Stemo-Traashtor

RADIOS
* Car aad Hcane

Johnson Rodie & TV
307 W. Faslar MO 64311

OLEN'S TUNE UP 
SPECIAL

•  Sat Points k  Timing
•  Clean A  Adjust Plugs
•  Adjust Carburetor, Choke
•  Clean Battary Cablet
•  Chadc Electrical System

Olen's
Price

t l i  N. Ward
♦9.00

MO 64IU

Professional 
Training

•  patron Service 
O Experienced
•  Reasonable

Pampa College 
of Hairdreaabig 

718 W. Foster
r

T.Y. RffAIRS
SPECIALIZINO IN COLOR

Repairs

Mskee aad | 
Medela

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

SM W.’ Feeler • MO f-dMl

- W kto -T roek  P o n ttM  Catalina

BELL PONTIAC. IN C.
lOd W. KincuolU / Pampa, Texas

MAYFAYRE
‘ Pbmpa'a
^^Oaly  

Speelallty '

IIU  N. Hebart MO M i l l

fipeelallilBg la:

Body Rtpoir 
Auto Painting 
Gloti Instollotion

Free Estimates

FORD'S ^
t i l  M. n tO S T  4 h . MO 4-4SIS

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

O Letterheads
•  Basinets Forms

O Wedtfiqg Invltatloiis

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“ Quality la oar Trade Mark”  
t it  N. Ward MO 14431

WANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

CALL MO A2525 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
FOR M9RE. 
OETAILSt

TOW LES 
TILE C O .

TORGINOL
SEAMLESS FLOORING

Teeenwwt. f laactag TaSay Oam 
fMrt — Baaaty — Durability Mou- 
■Up — Tough Burfboa — MoiMUthIa 
Bo Waxing — Ballahdng — Na 
Wart

Coramk Tilt
Bathroom —  Shower 

KITCHENS

«aaaifiMa.ma

MO 5-5075
Box 2441 ‘ 

N.E. of City

To

SEAT COVBt 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM

-W ORK
-Dp linidi 
a B c b d lt 

FloorM ata

HALt TIRE CO.
Ml W. Fester. MO l- in i

VH

In

1,1.
"”1


